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FOOD m o  M CMS 
AT THE MMIEFS

Usinir rafrifarator ears for storsma 
1»liisas at fraiabt tarminals is bolding: 
back perishabla foodstuffs from city 
siarkaU and caosing lossaa ta grower 
and Gonsnmar, according to inrasti-

rtora o f tba Bnrean o f Markets, U. 
Department o f AgrieoHore.
A tsK ^t report on cars bald at 

terminals made by one o f tba refrig- 
arator-car Hnes shows that 67 cars 
ware bald an average o f 4.37 days at 
Chicago, wbila figm B  on 36 cars at 
DoMiver show an ayeraga delay in un
loading <n 6.86 days. Assuming that

ta
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11 thane ba any more 
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be waitiag the arriral 
loved anm^

these figures bold at other markets 
and th ^  the average time for a re
frigerator ear to make a round trip 
ia about 26 days, it is pointed out 
that such delays would decrease the 
available supply o f refrigerator cars 
by about 25 per cent. This, ia the 
face o f a preeent inadequate supply 
o f rJrfHgerator cars, i r  hampering 
the movement o f perishable prodncta 
from an acreage ia excess o f that o f 
past years.

While the Railroad Administration

: U i T  B  AMENOED
Oct. b.— Attorneys for Tom 

lion , candidate for the lagis- 
from McLennan county# aedc- 

to enjoin tha tax colleetar ffom  
tg p<^ tax receipts to women, 
rday afternoon ftl^  a second 

in ^ e  Fifty-fourth D is t i l  
and will appeal the case en. 

issue.
n itiy  Judge Munroe, founcU 
jntly District Judge Munroe re- 
an injunction, ruling that tha 

itiff had adequate remedy at law. 
aa apppal this ruling thai

action t ^ y  is made.

ia using every effort to nsmedy the 
situation and much can be ddne to 
mcrease the supplg  ̂ o f  refrigerator 
cars through the speedier unloading 
it is pointed out that the supply will 
still inadequate and that it is not 
being increased by new cars at n rate 
to give much caliaf. jTha. acreage o f 
pariahable cxypa is tecyeasiag each 
year, making it mors: impertiva tiiat 
adequate e ^  storag* termiaab be 
constructeA^or tem peory stprqge so 
that l ecetee p  ipm ediate^  un
lead refrigaratar ears apan arrival ^  
markats aad -aaad thaas back to the 
u p p ers. • * .
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and Cky H em  OBeer ts iaspect sH 
btHiasM boams sad rsaidsaces sad 
tse that all bsapss and
STS clesa. fiowidy ■ hs aotifis  ̂
bm once sad if tb^ ckeSef

Ua wfl be eaiorced. _ '
-  M. L. RODDY. 

Cky Marriul.

The Fedwal court ia sessioii in Pecos 
laat weak adjourned Friday. Tbs damsae 
suit agri*T** tbs T. and P. and Santa Fe 
rsilaays. wbkb occupied the greater por
tion 01 tbe eoeit*a time this term, resulted 
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Throe pairs of silk stockings 
used Saturday afternoon in an at
tempt to amuggle five jdnts o f whiaky 
from . Juares. The stockings were 
worn’ by womep, one the mother and 
tha other a friend o f a man said to 
be a railroad man o f Clovis, N., M. 
They ^ossfd  the line as tourists.

Whwi they went over in the morn
ing they sdemed bent on having a 
f o ^  time. ^
V “ All rifi^t, enjoy, yourselves, but 

ba careful not to come back witii any 
o f their Sunnybrook,”  warned a po
liceman at the Santa Fe bridge.

Searched at the customs house on 
their return; two o f the women were 
found to have a bottle in each stock
ing, while A e other had only ofte botr 
tie in dne stocking. Tbe man carried 
no contraband.

Owing to the prominence o f the 
people and to the fact that they were 
touristi and it was their first offense, 
they wwre not arrested, but the in
spectors warned them against a repe
tition o f tbe offense. The liquor vr^ 
confiscated.— Êl’Paso Times. ’

PARENT-TEACHEIR 
HOID INITIAl MEETIND
The Parent-Teachers Association 

held its first regular meeting oP the 
year Friday afternoon in ^  audito
rium o f the school bulldt^. There 
were a large number o f nMsthers and 
teachere present at the initial meet
ing.

Mrs. John Hibdon. presided, the 
president, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, being 
out o f town. Mrs. W. W. Runnels 
acted *as recording secretary.

An intereating program o f music 
nnd readUigs was pven by the sebooL

In the count in the book contest 
the fifth k>wde won, there being six
teen votes for that grade. It was de
cided that in future any member vot
ing in the contest''must stay* for the 
business session o f  the Association 
or else the vote will be comited out.

Mrs. Jv W. Brooks, Mrs. L. W. An
derson and Mra. W . L  Rbss were ap
pointed as a^comaiittee U> take what
ever measures w srr found necessary 
to prsvent an*'outbreak e f the inflo- 
ensa among the school eUIdren. Mrs. 
T. J. Hefner was elected re^rding 
secretA^ hi place o f Mra. Sid ̂ owan.

next meeting will be held the 
first Friday afternoon in November.

J. H. Walker and wife, of 
were ia Ae chjr Teeeisy.
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CHnSIlANS WAUiOP 
fE G O tS D N S ID IR O N

By a  score o f 67 tO 6. the footbnU 
squad o f the -if idinnd CkriitiaB Col-* 
lege triumsAod over A * Pecos High 
School elfvsn last Saturday ntoming 
on the local griduipn.

Despite the gap in the respective 
Mints scored, the game put up by the 
Pecos squad was all to m  good, and 
showed quite an improvement in A eir 
form over oA er ysnis.' Their offen
sive tactics, especially, showed mark
ed improvement, but tbeir defense 
made bnt little h en ^ a y  against the 
superior weight o f the Christians.

One Bouce o f elation is the fact 
that thia ia A e first time Peeos has 
scored against A e  College sound, all 
oA er contests resulting in blanks as 
A eir share o f A e  honors. ’’

Midland College, The Enterpniss, 
notes, has not quite as speedy a teem 
as last year, but this f entnre seems 
to be balanced by addftkmal weight, 
which is no mean factor in poshing 
A e  pig-skin over A e  fine. . Thiy 
are a fine bunch o f fellows, and our 
people are fjdad A ^  came and trust 
we will see more o f them before A e  
curtain fallal on A s playinff season.

The Pecos Hi is not least un
daunted by the defeei OT Saturday, 
and will ^onmey to Fort Storicton 
morrow and mix it w iA  A e students 
o f A e High School o f that city.

WOMEN SMUG61E 
BOOZE IN OTOCKING

Joct,
McM:

MUlg o f bnildiag A e 
and n high line canal 
find jr o je f t  os that A s  full flow  o f 
A s  Pesos Rhrsr might be appropriat
ed for  nse on this svoiect.

Uhlsso dbaMtUttg Is done by A s 
Pscof Vallsy Water Users Assocla- 
tioa and the bwsinsss man o f CetW- 
hed, m port o f A s  waters o f A e  Pe- 
CM River will be riven to an irrign- 
tiln  preject from Red Bluff, souA o f 
the Tricaa-New Mexico Hne. The 
site for the reservoir ia in Now Mso^ 
CO, bnt tho water that would bo stor- 
od Aere« if bnilt, would bo used in 
Texas. A bin has been introduced 
In Congrooo to flaanco this propossd 
project and unlom aU A f  water of 
the rivor is mads uas o f on A s  Carls
bad project shortly it is vary pTol^ 
able that A e  Rod Bhiff -reservoir wUl 
bo built. V

According to the report o f A e 
committee, which got its information 
from p r o j^  manager L. E. i'ooter. 
Aero are two sitee where, a* reservoir 
might be constructed for stoihge of 
water to be used on A e Carlsbad pro- 

one between Lakes Avalon and 
cMniian, and one near Ft. Stunner. 

The dam between Avalon and McMil- 
lian would have to be 66 feet high 
and would store twice as much wa
ter as Lake McMilllan now h e l^  To 
be exact; it would hold llOiffOO acre- 
feet o f water. McMilliMi^ vapacil^ 
4s 60,000 acre-feet. The dam would 
ba s4>ont half a mile long,’ and would 
aUow an additional acreage to be 
added to A e  project o f 26,000 acres. 
Tb convey this water to A s  land* a 
high line canal would be built, w biA  
would run around A e  hills wsst o f 
town, or the water could be raised 
from A e present canal at Dark Can- 
von by meaiu o f pumps w hiA  would 
be operated by A e forces o f A e cur
rent, part o f A e  water beiiig raised 
and part going below to furnish pow< 
er.

There is land available soitebk for 
irrigation at two places. One is wsst 
and souAwsat o f A s  large canal 
about four miles souAwssi o f Caris- 
bad and the other is on Black River. 
It would be better for the town *if 
the lands nearsst would be added 
and it would be more ecoikomical to 
have A e project more compact than 
to tave it strung out s e v « ^  juiles 
below- Malaga. Pteject manager L. 
E. Foster gave aa esAnate o f cost o f 
conatructioa in 1916 as $30.00 per 
scriL and he estimates that A e cost 
st A e  present prise o f material and 
labor will A  approximately, $100.00 
per acre.

to tJsM a reserveir will have to A  
built to maintaA water for the pi

TA fsUmriag A isr uas raoelVed A  sA 
Tststpriss mad h  sstf-mplsastmT. Thh is 
sas ef tA  big mwpeniss with 
MKos St Dsavsr, C eA rs^ snd oBcss ia 
Jesas# St El Pam sal WestArfstd, sad 

lA  leas ef tA ' IsOm h kwA m if 
^  ^  ■*» ■OBwthi^  earth
while IB i  AoA dao. TA  lactsr falWws: 
^  _  DsasOr, Cola, Sept. 86, 1919. 

Feorn Eaterefiee, Feoos, Tesaa
 ̂ -----------  have Jaw purchased

ĵ Urty tfaMBMMl.t sores of lead ia Wssd 
sea ^ , Texas, this last aeek, and shsjl A  
awM ) sapaged ia tA  P s ^  field from 
this tAa oa Latar oq srb viisfi acqusial 
foa mope fiAv aidi oar plaa of opevatioa.

As ae wish to Asp cksaly ‘

ant acreage as MeMRIian is only good 
for about 86 yesuro o\ring to A e  ra- 
oidity w iA which it ie filling sriA silt. 
W iA  McMifiian l o  catch A e siH a 
reservoir just A low  would last many 
years longer than it would oAerwise.

Now is A e critical tima when ac
tion must A  taken if A e Carlsbad 
project ever hopes to expand, for wa
ter that is not pot to ggod use can
not  ̂A  held by any project whether 
located up or doom stream. ^It Is 
dear that A e initiative in A is mat
ter Aould be taken by the water 
users association backed op by* the 
commercial club and citizens general
ly. The cA ir  was instructed to ap
point a committee to A  named at a 
later date to confer w iA  the water 
users association to ascertain how 
A e club might A  o f assistance in 
getting A e third reservoir snd high 
line canal built— Carlsbad Current, 
issue o f Aptem ber 19.

Any dtisen o f A is section o f Tex- 
ac can find food for grave thought 
in the aA ve article; it also provides 
sBtpla incentive for our people to get 
busy ere It is everlastingly too Ute. 
T A  A iU n g  o f a project as outlined 
aA ve would leave us helpless in A e 
matter o f redaimhig tA*Aousands 
o f fertile acres A e  Red Bluff reser
voir would reclaim. As A e Enteiv 
prise tees it A e project contemplated 
by A e  CarUAd puties is entirely 
l^ tiraste , notwithstanding tbe fact 
A at it seems to be oterreaching at 
first glance. To A e people o f A e 
lower Pecos Valley it should serve as 
a warning to get busy and A nd every 
energy to furAering A e Red Bluff 
project W iA A s running start we 
have in A e premises ws can, by 

mpt, concerted action make o f A e 
Bluff project a reality and A v e

pron
project a

an equitable dhriaion o f A e normal 
flow o f A e  Pecos River. A thing o f 
such importance will A  sure to A ve  
A e unstinted A cking o f svergr live 
business man, and our CbamAr e f
Cemmsres should A  A s  guidliMhfflt- 
it in furthsring A s  p ro js^  _L si ns

A e
fi^ng te do ahowt it?

hnek.** W A t arf we

[IWSiMSS

in tooA
WHS am ssemty tbat amv obuia in the 
Petes Vsiler, we wlH sulweribe to yoor 
foodjmper.

Will yw-fiondly * snisr our sobseription 
te fosT Ml, ssndiwg tA  mwr to oar 
.Denver ofice, sskI -eendiag btU for w*̂  to 
tA  eaae pbee.
.J Very tndy yours,
(SigDod) KARL ANDERSON.

taEBIATNNAT
CMISBADGMIEOOFF
The big celebration tA^^M s to A  

held at* Cariebad. N. M., nesfi week, 
under A e auspices o f A e American 
Legion'has been called'off. fol
lowing telegram from A e Amei 
Legion comnuttee, was rev;eived ''b y  
The EnterpriA yesterday morning, 
and, as many from A is soction were 
preparing to attend, publicity for 
A e notice was requested! 
^^’Americhn Legion celebration has 
■Au called off by County Board o f 
BealA. Please give publicite-**

The celebration scheduled was on 
an Am ense scale, and inclnded ev
ery form o f amusement, and A e in
vitation embraced A e entire Peeos 
Valley. Disappointment wifi A  
keen in many sections.

MENAGE OF TlillER- 
' G0UB6 IN CATTIE

One o f tA ’ most Aportant objec
tives in A e campaign against tuA r- 
euloeis in cattle, orhich is. sometimes 
overlooked In A e agitation regarding 
A e effect o f A e disease on stock it
self, is tA  very serious menace which 
tubercular cattle are to t A  pubA 
health. Children, in particular, are 
great stferers from thia source o f 
infection.

Accerding  to A e best snthoritiss 
tuberculosis e f A viue origin repre- 
•aads ah u u t.tf uer cent o f all the 
russs e f tuhsmissas in ddldren un
der i  yuurs eragm- !■ certain types 
o f A e diuiUM it is very much more. 
A t  taking tA  tuburculosis cases as a 
w A le, a l ^ t  one eaiw in four o f ev
ery child under i  years acquires tu- 
bercukwis'from cuttle. It is estimat
ed A at ia Near'York Cite between 6 
and 10 per cent o f A e children A at 
die ia bospiteb yeu ly  die o f Avine 
tuberculosia. Medical authorities 
point out A at A e country has been 
very slow to appreciate A e  greatness 
o f A e  menace o f A vine tuArenlosis 
in children. Tliis need for greater 
protection o f human Aings, pftrticu- 
lariv childqqn, from tA  dangers of 
A vine tul^cujosis is one o f A e 
Aings stro^ ly  emphasized bv A e U. 
S. DeparW^nt o f Agriculture in its 
campaign against diseased cattle.

There are onlv two ways in which 
the disease can A  eliminated. Ouv 
is to assure tA t  tA  milk is free from 
tuA rcle bscilH when it is produeefit 
snd A e oA er is to deriroy A e tnbe^ 
d e bacilli present iu A e milk. Hie 
Department o f Agncnltnre experts 
point out tA t  A e publie Aould ac
cept A e ^statement A at a common 
held is free from Abereulosu wIA a 
great deal o f caution unless thsra is 
ample evidence that A e tubprculin 
teat has been appfied and apdied fre
quently and api^ed correette-

Unless the milk which comes from 
tA  herd is in fact free from A e A - 
Areulosfs it Aould A  pasteurized. 
FurAermore, eternal vigilance is 
necessary to make sure tA t  pasteur
isation is carried on in A e proper 
manner, oAerwise tA  public ia sub
ject to groat danger Acanse it is 
acting on A e  'usmimption tA t  U has 
been properly protected by proper 
pasteurization. .. -

NOTICE TO DEUNOOENT 
TMPITEOS

TA  Bberd of Truuece of tA  Psooe A  
depeadeot ScAsI DArict fiadi tAt iljh  
neosmsry to cMIsei lA  bask tesas dm ms 
dhezict, s ^  Boiie# Is Arshy Mrm ts e l 
fsitiee tAt vAv s sasssushls IsoMh ef 
tisM sok win A  bi 
taxes doe tA  dArict A m  sO
pay within tA  tUe. ______
k  BOARD or TRUITBS.

Gsoaiy esurt M l

mm
T A  clocA  throughout A s  D a it^  

Stateu # ill A  set back aa A n r ftaa- 
daj, October 26, ,aiid rswert bA k te 
s u  time^ T to  will A  Mm laa$ ehangu 
of time made in A is ssstntry, A  a tu- 
A r i o f A e A y li| ^  saving hffl im s 
affeeted by Coagrsss at A e  last ssu- 
slon.

W iA  tA  A ys growing constenRyi 
shorter at this season o f t A  year, 
many inquiries A ve  been and# ns te 
when. A e  custumnnr time would A -  
coAie effective a g sA  During t A  
time from A tm A y  night, Octobur 
2SA, to SunAy morning. October 
26th, one Anr*s sleep will be gained.

GEill ESHTE M O  O t  
AND GAS TM NSFElB

Deed* and oil and gaa leaaea and aaeiga- 
menu for week ending October 1, 1919, as 
sAwn by Mcords in coanty clerk’s oSoe, 
Pecos, Texas. G>mpiled and fnnnAed A  
Pecos AAract Gmipany, W. W. Dean, 
mansM.

•Ve^ L  Green et vir to Katherine Diehl, 
tract 9, section 17, block 56,'paldic school, 
ISO.

Ira J. Bell to J. G. Alther, 6 ofl lots, $300,
Ira. J. BeU to MargaerA'Qiapinasi, 2 

oil lots, $100.
Ira J. Bell to Catherine Bergstrom, I'oil 

A  $50. _
_______  to H. A. Bvrkett, 8 oil lots,

IBir I - .

Ira J Bell to Lack Fitzpatrick, T  oil lots,
$ioa >

A  J. BeU to W. C  Millin, 1 oil A  $50.
Winnie-Bryant Co. to B. J. Dana, 1 A  

WesUight, $L .
Winnie-Bryant Co. to Mrs. Alma PhiBipa 

5 oil lots, $250.
R M. Prewit et al to M. M. Leemaa. S. 

half A  5 and A  6, block 36, W A  Park 
addition, Pecos, $1,250.

Julian R. F3IAs to Jnot fZ. WiOiaais et 
al, tract on section 1, bA k C-L poUie 
school, $40.

R. G. McCain to B. G. Smith, trf. permit 
on section 3, bA k 55, T. fi P., $160.

Henson Company to C. C. Ritchey, 1 oil 
A , $10i

Ira J. Bdl to Dr. W. H. Woods, 1 oil A  
$50.

Julian R. Elkins to C  Hanes Lee, tract 
in section 1, block C-1, public scheM, f ib

C  M. Honaker ei ux to H. R.' Honakar, 
N. E. fourth of N. W. fourth sectioa 129, 
block IS, H. fi G. N., $4J)00.

W. J. Lincefn et ux tb W. L  Smith, 800 
acres in sectioa 14, block 55, 4*. ft P., 
ILSOO. (

Geo. T. Boyd et ux to Chas, H. Kasiter, 
N. W. fourth of N. E. fourth sectioa 4# 
block C-18, public school, $600.

Joseph A. FlaMw to D. A. McCoy et aL 
C^na, Texas, half interest in E. half of 
N. W. fourth sectAi 13, block (t-21, public 
edutol, $125.

G. C  Smith to H. L  Lockhart, one tenth 
interest in O. fi G. rights in 100 acres in

.'A

section 15, block C-L puUic school flOOi
Wm. &Julian R. Elkins to 

in section L.Uock C-1, poblic school, $40.
Porter E. G An to O. A..Stah|ie et sL 

320 acres sectAi 21, bA k C l, public 
school, $1.

Winnie-Bryant Co. to Tbos. H.
A s in WesUight, $1.

Winnie-Bryant Co. to Cotsea H. 
son, lots in WesUight, $1. «

Upshur Viacme lo Blahs Smilli, 3 
conveying interect ia filiagB on isrHsss 3, 
4,5.6,25,26, 29. 30,35,36, Hock 81# uni- 
verstly, $1 esrh.

Ira J. BMl to C  W. HartfieU, 1 e l  A  
$50.

Ira J. Bell to Harry E. Eschcr, 2 o l A s,
$100.

Ira J. Bell to Max Eacher, 2 o l A s,
Iloa

Ira j. BsU to Morris Helmnn, 2 o l A s,
$100.

Ira J. BMI to Geo. M. Lning, 2 o l lota,
$100.

Ira J. Bel to W. E. Weinahenker, 2 o l
$ioa

Frank Maasda, to L  A.' Spraggins, W. 
half sectioa 9, Uk SS, piliiic school, $100.

L A. Spraggins et ux to J. B. Bryce, 
section 9, block 55, puUic school, $1.

A. Kloh et al to Ira J. Bell, o l and gas 
lease on sections 1, 3, 5, bA k 55, T. fi P„ 
$L

Ira J. Bell to B. Moran, 1 o l A  $50.
Ira J. Bell to J. O. McNally, 10 ^  Aa, 

$500. . .
Ira J. Bell to Fred W. Potthast, 2 deeda, 

2 oU A s, $100.
Ira J. Bell to Geo. BHack, 10 o l A n  

$500.
Winnie-Bryant Co, to Mrs. M. A. Sparka. 

A  ia WestiighL $L ‘
R. C  Warn to J. M. Howland, 5 

sectioa 12, block 55, T. fi P., Lwing 
ty, $ia

& I t  Middlebfook te A .X  M
Sfi, T. fi P„acree sectioo 43, Hock 

couaty, J l. .
WsL F. FaW  to O. C  Cravas Off Ga#, 

sa^on 30, block 55, T. fi P., LaMng 
*y.‘ $L

Sheriff mW. a  MstUa,
S4. T. fi P.. in k

T. J. Bm tf ID a  G. Sana pmaril trf. 
an sectian JO, Hack IS, TTi F.,

J, H. Smidiia Ink. lb 8 
liU s  ImmasK in aaeifan <
A  steial. I li.

fan | .N rm J.W .

. W .

-2 
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IflOt and Notefii* 
 ̂ >1 will ha^a antil tha lai>

tar paft of neat'Dacembw to 
^  imjment Intareat dne NoVam- 
aar lat, 1918̂  may ba paid aomt time 
aezt aprinf.**

The alx^a ia an axearpi from  a lat- 
t »  ra e e h ra d ^ m  tba fbatral Jand 
offlea at Aosfin by the Midland Na- 
r^ n a l Bank, rapl^aif to *a« inquiry 
fo r  thia information. The land own* 

owing intaraat may thos raat aaay, 
“  . J!*** ***• ^  make payuants
M indicated. I f ha can't ao aaa, than 
ba d batter begin to h o^ a . Thoogh 
thoaa in anthonty at the head offlea 
hare ahown much fortitada on ae- 
TOunt o f the awfnl conditiona *tha 
Want haa anatainad for a nombar o f 
yaara paat, wa have no idea how mneb 
longer j^yaanta may ba pat off.

Mr. Rooiaon haa bean a wondarfol 
friend to the waat and aaama diapoaad 
to go the limit, bat that limit moat ba 
reached aoma time.— Midland Re
porter.

! J 'H

f lM S

-T t .

Lonch for Old Nick.
c^Brman who waa a iwologfca, *al̂  

hia ipaciinena a lM  ia a red 
A  aa narriea aae to carry 
One day, aa ha waa noiac 

it fail of'apeeiawae, ha tawT 
lha top of a wan,

the winfflaae ralaoed to

firiaad,"

lha man. *l>at lH 
and ctMd, “ do yoa fa

Hnathe
Whyr* 

aaid Mm man oa 
here wot*a got *ia

from tba bottom

top. I a a

In coonw o^'lita supenrialon 
oatr brattock mnrkata nndtr tba 
food-control net, the l^partm aai o f 
Agrkoltava bean invaatigating 
the practlcaa o f liyastock eommihaian 
hrma Ucanaad under that net.' In n j. 
nambar o f inatancaa ovenchargea 
anch Arma on faadfum iahad by them 
in the atockynrda to their patrona’ 
eonaimunai\ta o f afe«k have b ^ n  dia- 
eloaed. nt aoma of'^tha largeat liva- 
•iock market cantara aa n raaalt ui 
audita made by accountants o f th;; 
Bnraan o f Maricata Stockyard Snpar- 
▼iaion SanriM.'- Thaae overchargaa 
in ;aoma caaaa nmoantad to many 
thooaanda of^dollara annually.

One large commiaaion firm recent
ly waa raqairad to raatora .tO ita coii- 
dgliora more than |20,000, rapraaant- 
ing auch oyarchnrgaa made by it ainca 
Jannary 1, 1918. A.number o f Anna 
inaiating that thaae amounta in their 
own tasaa accumalntad without any 
knowledge or w illfd l' intent on their 
part, but by raaaon o f the method o f 
doing buainaaa in the atockynrda, and 
not elniming.tha money aa their own, 
have aaaurad the dapartmefft o f tKair 
willittgnaaa to ratnm to * their ahip- 
para on an equitable pro rata badia. 
Arrangemanta to that effect are 'how 
in jprogreaa.

Othera hare refoaed to adjuat the 
orerchargea in thia manner end no- 
ticea have been aerred upon auch 
Anna that nnleaa they make proper

s ---------------------.restitution to their shippen dieir U-
u^orable conditions o f the country.' eenaee will be suspended or reroked, 
i^vioaaly, the different branchea o f * as tba circumstances may warrant.

g^em m ent cM uot fane- Six o f thaae Anna at Chicago, on 
toon withont funds and this is to ad-1 whom these notices wars served, ap- 

^  such delinauenta that suits'plied to the United States district 
wUl have fo bp fllod within the next l court for an injunction restraining 
week to ^U ect, at least, tha taxes the Secretary o f Agricultare from re- 
due for the year 1917. Considerable yoking or suspending their licenses, 
costs may be Mved by p i^ n g  these j A temporary injunction waa granted 
M a e  before suit J. A. DRANE, (pending a hearing to be held in Chi-

innntw A ' cago ou September 15. .

NOTICE OF SUITS FOR 
' OQINOUENT TAXES

A great many o f the people o f the 
county have allowed their taxes due 
the State and County to become de
linquent for the years 1917 and 1918. 
and no effort haa been made to fo rce ' 
M llection o f same on account o f an-j

7-tl County Attorney.

!■ 14 to  31 Dwya
“lA X -r o  WITH PEPSffT ie a SMcially.

rooto-Laxative for Rahknal 
R rabevee pranpdy bat

MtouU be taken regalatiy for U  to 81 days 
to IwlaoeraiMar action. hSdnmlateeand 

Very Plwaaent to Takai Mo

Tim “Ever Ready’* battery carriea aa mi- 
e»diriooal foaraatee of 18 raoatha mtia*' 

factory mrvke. Try them once aad you 
will aae ao ocher. Peooa Auto Company, 
esdaaive agmita. Peooa, Tessa. 7tf

A-

m

I •

c a package
before the war

<)

: a package
during the war

: a package
NOW

I

%

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
so DOES THE PRICE!

157

EGUPSE OF SUN PART
LY VISIBLE HERE

The Brat annular eclipse of the sun 
since 1908 will be partially visible 
in Pecoa It occurs November 22. 
Starting long before aunriae the moon 
wiU b«^n  to pass between the sun 
and the earth, casting its shadow 
down and darkening the usual,morn
ing light. At 7:25 a. m. the annular 
phiM o f the eclipse will begin and the 
entire surface ox the moon will be be
tween the sun’s rays and the earth’s 
suiface until 7:S2; it will be ten min
utes to 8 o’clock before the transit 
is completed. An annular eclipse oc
curs when the moon ia not in Um right 
position ao that it completely' covers 
the sun and obscures jt  entirely from 
the earth.

The eclipse will be visible at Ker- 
mit, -K e rr ^ e , El Dorado, Seguin, 
Edna, Matagorda and the surround
ing country, and will be seen as a 
partial eclipse over the entire United 
States and in Mexico and Central 
America. Only parts o f Texas and 
Louisiana will be able to see the an
nular phase o f this eclipse.

Eclipses o f the sun come regularly 
every 10 years and are a result of 
the relation o f the sun and moon to 
the earth. During the l*9-year inter
vals a number o f partial eclipses al
ways occur. The moon is regularly 
in eclipse twice a year and may reach 
a number o f eclipses as high as nine, 
according to the relation o f the sun 
and the earth to itself in its orbit.

ANOTHER PECOS CASE
It Provos That Thara U a Way Out 

for Many Suffariug Paco* Folk*.
Just another report o f a case in 

Pecos. Another typical case. Kid
ney ailments relieved in Pecos with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Gaorge G. Bero, says: “ About 
throe years ago my back was in bad 
shape. 1 had to do heavy lifting and 
such pains would catch me in the 
small o f my back that I had to lay off 
work for a few  daya My back was 
very sore aad lame and when 1 bent 
o3rer to pick up anything everything 
woold get black. I would be so diz- 
sy 1 woold have to catch hold o f the 
Arat thing I could reach to keep from 
falling. The kidney secretions pass
ed freely and were highly colored. A 
friend o f mine told me about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and I tried them. Doan’s 
took the soreness out o f my back and 
rid me o f the dixzy spells; in fact 
they entirely cured me o f kidney 
trouble."

Price 60c nt all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidnev Pills— the same that 
Mr. Baro had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt. (42)

i _____________________
ZONE OIL COMPANY OF EL PASO 

Have decided tb drill on Section 
22, Block 4, H. A G. N. I have a few 
5-acre blocks in this section to aelL 
5-tf I. E. SMITH.

' We are making a specialty of AUTO
MOBILE INSURANCE Try na. H YOU 
lota, WE pay. E  L  CoUiafs Insurance 
Compeay. 6-4c

For quick aetien, taka your tirea 
to Oataa Tire Company, in Zimmer 
building. Itf

t- - s m
i. C
,',.V .

i  -  - A . , . 1. ̂  ■ -

1 « 1»t

* Uaeo ^

' ' ' V " '  ' *

Her^i the way 
we leok at it

Just lo r  A miniMe, lo o k  at the tire propoaitioo from  our 
standpoint ,

-
‘ W e  ard ih  the tire businesa h e ^  to  stay. W e can renuin 

in  business on ly  so  lanff as w e jdease ouir custom ers.

C onsequently, it pays us to  handle 'gQ O ^tjres-rUQited
States T ires. • ^ ' '*■

T h ey ’re the tires w eselL  

T h ey ’re the tires y o u  should use. •,

W e have them  to  m eet every  need o f price Or usCt

United S t E r t e ^ l T n e s
are Good tire s

J. A. HARDY PECOS VULCANIZING CO. LEWIS & BEGGS
GARRETT MERCANTILE CO., Grandfalls. GARRETT MERCANTILE CO., Mon.ttiar.

9

1 8  c e n t o  a  p a d c a g e

im aof— tfSo
,»Oj a— lad paokadM ot 20 oigarmtHm; or 
tm pmokmgm (200 cigarmUma) im a gJaao- 
ina papar frnrararf oartoa. Wla atromgty 
raiTTMninrnif thia oariom tor tha hoaaa or 

mmppiy, or wham you trarmL

A RKYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
,a .c .

o f choice
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had 1 Camels give 
such universal delight such unusual 
ei^ y m e n t and gatisfaetkm you'll 
call them a cigarette revelation!

If you’d like :i cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretpr 
odor, sm oke C am els 1 I f  you  
hunger for a rich, m ellow -m ifd  
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “body”— well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you can 1

Camels* expert blend makes all this 
delightful qu ality  possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
3TOU ever sm oked that just-seem  
made to meet your taste 1 You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight t

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price!

lx

a.d J
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ENTAL PETROLEUM stock— still selling at $1.00, pi 
fifteen more contracts let; 4,536 acres o f land in 72 tracts, and 18 

,^ W ties. Stock to go up soon. Would Imve gone up before, but they are doing such 
ing that it tak^  money.. Have you. got $25 or $50 you can afford to  lose? If so, 

IS a’ gopd.gaihble—it mav make you RICH. Remember, it is acreage that counts 
' ‘when a c o m p ly  hits The officers o f this company are experienced o il m en  It has been 
m y policy  never to ask any man to invest m oney in o il stock which he cannot afford to lose, for 
the o il game is a gainble from  start to finish. But I have picked some good winners, and try 
ta^keep on the fields. Can sell you any o il stock bn the market, but do not recommend 
t^ m  aH  *Now, ceui you afford to let this pass? Others have hit; why not you? While we can 
not guarantee oil, we can guarantee this: a fair and square accounting for your money. Now, 
hgain, I say have you $25 or $50 you can take a chance o f winning $1,000 or $2,000 w ith? K you 
lm Y e,l^ m e ta lk toyou . We reserve right to return money if stock is over-sold.

. Respectfully yours,

JACK L. WOODS, Licensed Broker

/

X A.
 ̂U* a

Open Your Eyes P R O C L A M A T IO N

Can’t you see that you are losing money
if you are not trading with 0 . J. Green
& Co.? Look over our lis t o f bargains 
and be convinced whete to spend your
monev.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Dry Salt Bacon, per
pound ....................................
Banquk Bacon, per
poufd ....................................
Smoked Bacon, per
pound....................................
1-lb. Very Best, per
pound...............,......................
Swift’ s Premium, per
pound......... ..................—.......
5-lb. White Cloud Lard,
per can..................................
10-lb. White Cloud Lard, 
per can..................................

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
Outing Flannel, tegular 
25c, now.............. ..............
Outing Flannel, tegular 
35c, now.............. ...............
Outing Flannel, regular 
45c, now............. -4............

A dandy line o f Men’s Work 
Shoes. Call and see them. Prices 
below wholesale costs. *

Also. Bootees—bandies.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN 
ALL DEPARTMENTS

Ladies, we have the nices line of Aluminum W are. Full sets 
that we nre giving away for your trade. 1 Call and let us ex
plain it to you. .W e want to put a set in your home.

W E M A K E  TH EM  P A Y  TH E PRICE FOR YO U R  COTTON

A L W A Y S IN  TH E M ARK ETr

0 .  J. G R E E N  &  C O .
PECOS, TEXAS

X .

To the Feople of Pecos:
The .\Iayor and the City Health Officer during tlie last few months 

have been repeatedly warned by the State Board o f Health to take all pre
cautions against the expected return of the dreadful Influenza and Typhoid, 
and various other diseases. The State Board of Health has ordered a gen; 
eral clean-up, and it comes rather in the form of a command than a .simple 
request. They say, in effect, that they are not going to put up with any 
excuses, such as "*the town is busted,”  or any similar excuses. Independent ; 
o f any orders from the State Board of Health, it is the duty o f every good 
citizen, regardless o f law or any other authority, to keep his premises clean 
and sanitary. It is a duty that he owes to himself, his family, and his 
neighbors.

I, therefore, hereby proclaim the third week in October, beginning on 
the 13th day of October, and continuing until Saturday night, October 18th, 
as CLEAN-UP WEEK in Pecos. The work cannot be done in one day, but 
it will take at least a week to accomplish the task, and I hereby call upon 
every citizen to clean up his premises thoroughly during that week; to 
clean up alj filth and trash of every' description, cutting do%ni all weeds 
and trimming the sprouts o ff o f the trees on your premises, and especially 
are you requested to kill all flies on your premises, using every means 
within your power to destroy them. If every one will do this the present 
pest o f flies will be gotten rid of.

If these precautions are not taken, we are liable to have a dangerous 
epidemic o f ” Flu”  and Typhoid within a little while. If every one will 
their duty, the town will be made clean and sanitary within one' week’s I 
time. If we can save one life or even prevent one case o f  Typhoid or In-1 
fluenza, it will be well worth the effort.

If it is convenient lo bum your trash without any danger o f setting 
fire to any building, it is best to bum it, but if it is not convenient to do sq̂  
then pile it out in the street wherc'the trash man can gjBt it and haul it off. 
If there are any mud holes or stagnant pools o f water on your premises, 
pour kerosene oil on it every two or three days, and disinfect all unclean 
places about your premises with a 5 per cent solution of. carbolic acid, and 
if you cannot do this, then use concentrated lie dissolved in a budeet o f 
water. Use the fly swatter freely, and run the flies from your premises 
with insect powders, which you can get at the drug stores, and also destroy 
the flies by dbinfecting their breeding places, either with concentrated lie 
or the carbolic acid solution mentioned above. ,

I earnestly insist that you obey these instructions, and by doing so, 
thousands o f dollarrs will be saved the town in the way o f expenses and 
sickness, doctors* bills, and drug bills; and death will be prevented, and 
many anxious and weary hours by the bedside of your loved ones will be 
avoided. I also call upon all merchants who sell fruits and vegetables to 
keep them under screens and protect them freun flies; and I call upon all 
cold drink stands to use paper cups, and I ask everyone to use all sanitary 
precautions within theij power. I call upon teadiers, ministers, officers, 
parents, and all go<^ citizens, to assist in this movement in every way 
possible.

Witness my hand, this the 8th day o f October, A. D. 1919.
BEN PALMER, Mayor.

The above meeto with my hearty approval; and 1 hereby request ail to 
obey the ibove procinalioo.

O. J. BRYAN, City Health Officer.

T H E  F IR S T T H IN G
We earnestly desire to call your attention to 
the series o f talks on banks and banking that 
will appear in this space regularly from now o o  
They are not musty statistics, learned theories' 
nor complicated problems for *‘high brows,”  ̂
bust just plain, honest, truthful, helpful talks 
to plain folks, talks that are worth while. They 
are written out of the (nrdinary stilted style, for 
a purpose, yet they are not flippant, foolish or 
frivolous, for each one carries a message. Watch' 
this space regularly every wedt.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GARROW, MacCLAIN & GARROW, h<i|
SocoeMor* to HOCb, DICKSON «  HOGG 

•«

Cotton Factors - Houston, Texas
0* f«r kaMittaif coCtw aaS iMr* cUaieal M tW Si SmIm I I

s e r v i c e  I
!■ LESS duM Ma Sajr«t kal. laSar m  cAww— h t i *  aUl wt dMifC ■ Aipptm ailS riUtt 9l«a| 
mt !■■■«■■■ I ia nesM af ahucw t a i ir i i  fw  thoM Iimm, to Ma d ty  twmm data af aalt.

TV« iataiaat chart- •" adnac— WILL POSITIVELY STOP oa ar hafar* --I'rriiii mi *m 
daya altar data mi aala.

ACCURATE CLASSING — INTELUGENT SELLING — PROMPT OUT-TUira

Joe Burleson
ALL KINDS OF

U GH T AND HEAVY HAUUNG 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Try me once and if yon art in a 
hurry you wUl rtptat at often aa yon 

in a hurry.
oihte P h oaa .ll 

Btaidaiict Fhont S48

PATRONIZE the:

SANITARY BARBBI 
AND BAIN m M

'nr
MAX RITZ, PMdNMlor 

O pfM ii PoaInMet.

I I

J
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JOHN BIBOON. 
ifItoA tofora na ttoa ftk  Bay

JWt

■ A. C. TACCABT.. 
BtoUa. Baaaaa Caaaiy. Taaaa. ' 

aaybaa Ayrtl »A  m i . )

T u ts  IS EVERYTHING IN RED 
- BLUFF RESERVOIR PROJECT

Wfct Dctir it j o f  Now Moxieo pooplo 
in Ite tik tri^  Bnothor irrigation pro- 
iaet on Rm  Poeoo Hiror bolow l ^ o  
licM illian to utilise the entire flow  
o f  the rirer, shonld be a source o f 
SBUTo eoneera to fanaers in the low- 

*«r PbeoB Valley. It means that ae- 
titm—*promiit and deeishre—-must be 
taken at once. To sum up» it*s now 
or  MNrsr, as fa r as this section o f the 
teon tty la concerned, fo r  should the 
third reeerroir be built by the Caris> 
bad parties, a dam below will fall far 
short o f  he* intended purpose, llie  
ftdiowinc from  the SUte ''(N . I f.) 
Beeond pots the Bsatter in true light: 

^ e w  M exico irrigators hare suf- 
fered hesTy losses, because later set
tlers in adjoining Iptatee hare taken 
the waters in interstate streams. Rio 
Grande Valley irrigators know some- 
^ n g  o f  this. TIm state is now start
ing Htigation to protect irrigators on 
the Plata ^ r e r  in San Joan county.

Another m ore is to take the waters 
-of tile Pecos rirer from  New Mexico 
fo r  use in Texas. This move srill be 

‘successful unless the people o f New 
Mexico take effective steps to protect 
themselves. No fault need be found 
srith the Texas people that srmnt this 
water, i f  this srater goes to waste, be
cause o f  non-use in New Rexico. The 
Texas people should not be blamed 
fo r  arranging to put this waste water 
l^ m  New Mexico to beneficial use.
’* Tile Carlsbad district is evidently 
sraking up and has appointed a com
mittee to look into the matter. There 
is plenty o f good land in that section 
o f the state to make use o f the entire 
Row o f the Pecos River after it pass
es Ft. Sumner. There are excellent 
sites fo r  reservoirs to store flood wa
ters that now are o f no benefit to 
anybody. Ft. Sumner may as well 
w i^e up to srhat is going on in the 
Texas end o f  the Valley aa welL Al
though this project ia far up the river 
that does not mean that Texas will 
not reach after every drop o f water 
not put to benefit and prevent far
ther extension o f irrigation on both 
sides o f the river there.

- The Texas irrigators are busy in-

.

C L A S S iF ffiD
tu b e

a m u g
New Mexica can. Tim higb line

fsiM befnal is feaMble at CarisbaA But 
b o^  win uadertahs to build it ualesa 
the people tiMca want It If the peo- 
pie of New Mexico went to nee the
waters to the fnH extent for irrign- 
tion developments, it ia up to them to 
get busy. If not, adviae Jexas that 
the sooner the peo^to'there get title

Pecos tlM better **to the water of the Pecos ths

VALOROUS EDITOR OF THE PE-
COS e n t e r p r is e

Bro. John Hibdon, in ths last is
sue o f his papsr, says: Entsr-
priss is svsrlastingly calling attontion 
to soras nssd o f our town, and shaU 
continus from  tims to jim s thsss dsa* 
ssrtationa so long as thsrs is anything 
lacking to maka Pscoa ths vsry best 

lacs on ths map ia which to livs.^ 
you know, the nswspapsr man ia 

ths asrvisst chsp 'on  sarthT Do you 
suppose thsrs is mnothsr citissn in 
Pecos who would tackls ths job  Hib- 
doa has voluntarily butted into? Ws*d 
bstehsr komsthing thsrs isn 't; bst- 
eher thsrs isn't another thsrs who 
would tackls making Pscos even a 
tolsrabls place in which to live. Bro. 
Hibdon though ia going to live a long,
long time, and, unaung as he insvi- 
taMy will b#— tor  such ia ths lot i t  
the nswspapsr man— still Ths Rs- 
portsr dubs him ss s  man o f valor 
and sings o f him in his long, long 
wav to g o ."— Midland Rsportsr.

On« bM utiful thing about ths fsl- 
low that strivsa ia that hs hasn't yst 
lost faith. Pscoa at prsssnt, is ons
o f ths very best places in which to 
livs, but tiisrs thinga which if  imr
provsd win further ths prosperity 
and hai^nssa o f our people. TIis 
Enterprise ia on ths job.

With the illnsas o f President Wil
son interest in ths TTsety and League 
o f  Nations sssmsd to wens,, pRving 
that ths m ajority o f ths people are 
behind him in an e ffort to remedy 
ths stats o f  chaos ths world is in at 
ths prsssnt tims. Ons o f his main 
opponents has quit ths stump— Read 
o f Missouri. Two others, Borah and 
Johnson, are still drawing the curi
ous where they speak.

The Carlsbad Current, in its issue 
o f October 3rd, rsproduccA some very 
stringent measures laid down by the 
health board o f that city in an at
tempt to ward o ff  an epidemic o f the 
ir.fluensa. ’Twas this same paper, 
last fall, that derided Pecos and its 
citizens, when in utter helplessness, 
measures were brought into play to 
stop the ravages o f this dread malady. 
Far be it that The Enterprise should 
retaliate just now. Rather, its sym
pathy is extended those m distress, 
and the hope is that the measures in 
force will prove efficacious in stamp
ing out the malady. One thing is 
certain they will help if  enforceJ.
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Limited 4'' Offer
TO FORD OWNEBS
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I c o t I la two foe
UBwa You win getthedetafloof this A W  
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aaS aaua wlikto tto a ru  t v a -------- ---------
fatto f C  B. COULTSS. SwptoeatlU. T 
A N sV  p o k o —Will aaS w  in to  

^ a u i  «fl auak. POSTBS PANO 
Taaaa.

.  r-H«4- 
PANCHBS. T«r*k.

Stf
r ? . • A IX - A fav atoia* piga ato gUia f u  aala at 

Pam . Writ* f u  pria«a. L L. BASLOW, 
Taaaa. s e t

AUTOMOBIIX FOB SALS—Pi*a
J R a uIumm ---* -'to to rt  Snt a k u  nuaiag ectori alaetrk Igkla

auk aS u  rafaaaS. CEO.r|
LANDSUM. P« Taaaa.
P O S  SALK—Ban*a ymu akaaaa. Twa* taatiaaa f u  
'  aala u  taaaa-M ato »  to ktoek C-S. PtoUc

tkaalt ISAO par aara to far. Tkta waaM iactoSa 
aS. Mtoaaal rigkt, raTaky aaS ail panalatag tkaiata. 
a toyar la aa 
Or win laau tkru>^aartaia af aack af atoaa Iwa 

for Saa yu ia  at ft.SO par aara. Tkia prop-
W'̂ aar

aaatMM n r  ■*# yu ia  at tl.90 par aara. l  
mrtf m kf S to 7 uU u frau a u UMm  alto. 

VHto u  caOM aaS a u  P. P. luCMBUI
AND KENT.AL CO.. Pa Taau.

BUKC LAND 
O tf

p O S  SALE—Oil ato g u  loaut Stoia panah. |au 
^  laawaS. aa ifty>aaa aaru to aaatiaa 1. kloak C* 
19, aaar Laara waU, at St p u  aara. Apply to JOHN 
HIBDON, Paaaa, Taaaa.

PO K  SALK—8 u  P. P. Kiakkafg Laa4 
^  ito  faSawlag Mac 

Na. 1. l i s t  aaru to Moak C-1. P. t . .  Baaau 
aaoBljr^M M ia  p u  aw t^gato  jA ilraal Silai tona-

Na. X  Two aaoiiaaa to Uaak SA lowatolp 7. T. 
aaS P „ Saaru aaoalyi ctau iMo, witk akolaaci af

at u u a  p or*am i wM a a s 'k ! W. W  M* aaMlInr

Na. X  Waat to ll af aaai 
•I p u  a u a i II p u  aara

IX klaak 7X P. t . ;  
loal raaaala; kaa yur

Na. A C>t7t kaa yu r >t tt
taau wMkto M t luka o f SfSSag 
OU Ca.| SMt far too a

M ans « ■  iwa iJki

____________ aara taau to aaokaa H . klaak C17.
f u  f t t {  tra y u r  laau paM f u  prartiu Sy k«« yaata. 
Oaly. a taw u fi.

P O S  SALE—Twauy iwa kaakraf aacu SeeSeS leak 
^  m i fa u  toawaato, laaowl lato to Caiau  aaaSty, 
aaaaw u S u  fraa Slplto, Taau ; woO iapravaf ato 
a««a  iawaaS. witk kaaaa awS fata m i iM  af gaoS 
watart wiU lato aalaa f u  part payaaat m i kakaca 

JOE M Y . iitoUaaS. Taaaa, u  AKCH 
kto. Tuaa. «*4lb a L n o s o I

EVHI Sa l e —Two parf aaUy gaaS aawiag 
*  k iiu to i. Yaa raaau aflar4 to to wi 
akiaa lor a aaaik f u  tto coal af aaa a

at
witkoat a bm* 

ck iaa. F u  priaca aaa MBS. JOHN RIBDON.

pO K  SALE—Tkai kigkar clan af )ok priatiag- U 
^  it*a priatiag tka Eatarpriu u a  4o it. '■tarprii

V U LC AN IZIN G
I  ET c a t e s  t ir e  CO. do yoar ralcaaitiag. Zin 

m*t Baildiag. 47li

CONTRACTORS

W*E WILL aatar iato a coatract witk raliakla party 
to drill foar u  ira  wrIU to a daptk of aot as* 

caadiag tra kaadrad feat. FOWLEK BROS. LAND 
CO.. SI9 Badall Baildiag. Saa Aataaio. Taaaa. It

The order to clean up comes at a. 
very opportune time. And Tne En
terprise wishes to impress upon the 
people that it is an order and not s 
request. Its strange thoug'n. that 
orders o f this kind are so few and 
so far apart. The prime motive in 
the present instance is to ward off 
a reoccurrence o f an influenza epi
demic, which makes it imperative 
that the mandate be obeyed apart 
from  the fact that the law will de
scend heavily upon any who disregard 
it. Elsewhere will be found a proc
lamation by the mayor, also s warn
ing by the City Marshal. Read both 
and ^  governed accordingly.

PROMOeTOSTiTNN 
AGENCY AT TRENT

J. M. Jones, who for the past year 
held a position with the Texas A Pa
cific at Pecos, left Wednesday for 
Troy where he will make his home, 
he having been promoted to the posi
tion o f station a^ n t. Mr. Jones is 
a quiet, unassuming gentleman o f a 
pleasant turn and his promotion is a 
deserved one. His Pecos friends join 
The Enterprise in wishing him all 
sorts o f good things in his new home.

i9 a %■-A
- . Vf* *-

THE ETAH?
m mi toy rteu iloaIto  Skull

teXAX*
^  Kaauk fio l^ if—

ri s  BENT—Piva
CO.

^  RENT
ky fX  I. CKEEN A

Sif.

W A N T E D

the sjrstem, causing weakness, laziness, 
sidineas.nervousness and 

QROVB'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy end Vitality by Pvif]ring 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
Its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
eppee^te its true tonic veJoe.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
Is not a petent medicine, it Is simply 
OKVI and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleesant even chiidren like IL The 
blood needsQuinitM to Pnrifyit and IRON 
to Enrich it These relieble took prop- 
ertieo never faU to drive out impuritiee in 
the blood.
The Strangth-Oeetins Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the fevorite took in tboueends of bomex 
Mora than thirty-Ave years ago."folks
woitid ride a long distance to get GROVES 
TASTELESS ^ lU  TONIC when t a
member of their family bed Melerie or 
needed a bc^-building. strength-givtng 
took.•The formule Is just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

tATsake
JUNIOR MISSIONARY PROGRAM 

Sunday afternoon, three o'clock, at 
the Methodist church:

Song.
Subject, ’ ’MiMion Study."
Leader, John Hibdon, Jr.
Scripture Lesson, I Kings 17:8-16. 
Prayer.
Bible Verses, Gladys Lawson and

Rnby Stephen.
Story, Raymond Norwood.
’The Mission Study Class," Tullus 

Randals.

IM — ISO

"Yoar Centenary DoUh 
Select Reedieg. BvelyB 
Song end BenedittieM,

-k u a d y V  T in  Pflkr. PofC rau. MBS'

F w i  tor viUtoto ktoy. ia aay ou iS -
to  W tonila.'

Jtr
to f*a,

•i im i. cuyylaf 
k  kauS iHtk 
kar* auM y k«l

MBBCHANDiaB EX-'
nf

fin  to

toU

SM'un* to 
ktocka L X I  u  

aiiWkL VUI tak«.

jA’a n r -

« r i t o  M pn kow* ttatokf. ^  M toa. Taua. t o  Aa 
AAfS M t o f i^ t o  N M k u . 'A . . D .  t w T ^  m m  
k *^ ^ «k *  17* My k^Nayauku; X. D. MM, t e '  
aaS ikaaa tk aaawu a padtAaw t M  to toS  tm n  m  

^  fiat « f  AiwtoA Â  ,D. U ly .'to  * atoL n u -  
B le d  to  n a  f i lfcit af aaffi aaut N*.

. M f .  L. E. Dyu k ylatotIC m it 9m i 
ftofiaat, aafi u ifi yatitito aSagtog. to. 
faOawi^: Ttot to  Aa*T7A fiay a / 
fiafeafiut aafi 
tkna yaafiu'a

1SS7.

to  A a^W A  fiay af IlnMi. MIX Aaw a a fiW  
aaacwMfi kafi firfiaafifi to s U e 0  aaut u  
to aataa f u  Aa aan U  'OTXiS. a n ik .  autoUaa

VOODS.
W A lNIe D—Saatito u  atota af Im fi aau  ' fw fS , 
^  aariytog ariaatal ritoto. Maat to: ydaafi ilgkt ami

nri i r t ‘ « r E “ ““  "• "•

•oato Aat ***k, yaytUw.to' yk lalH . aafi-toariag totataat at 
mam ttot <k* » t o  af 7 y u  eaat par ammm frau fiato. aafi 

** naif *■ .** P *  •*Nta*y'e tmm

14A M . Aaafia. Ta

M a g  gtna to a u u a  a aart
of u et iu  N a.H l, to Mato 

>1 k a f iT k
mf

R A N T E D —At aaca, ataek tiluyiwi E iA u  kfiy u  
^  gtot. Ctofi rauutu lto. WESTLAND DKILL- 

INC AND PSODUCINC ASS’N. OaUto. Taau. •*»

W A N TE D —II yaa toaa aayAiag ia Aa yitottog 
aa uattu  vkat it ia, kriag k  to Aa Eator- 
e.' a aaa fia it aafi fia it ilgki.yriu

# f Sbe BWfR^SRR I
No. C-L ytolie ackaol kafi. to* Kaana* Cuaty 
Tasga, ctotaiaiag fiW acraa. V kkk uifi kafi kgy 

ky yktotif to fiefaafiaat u  A a akua 
alatod fiata. P k ia tifi.n u  f u  |to aupaat f iu  yyira 
ulfi^aetoe, iaclafiiag yriyaiyaL iataraal aafi attar, 
aay’a fara, aafi f u  a faraaloouo af tto reafior*a Baa 
ayto tto akua d u crikefi k aX  

Harcia fail aat, tot kua  kefon u ifi- aaatt. at 
iu  afacaaaifi rogakr' totu. A k  wilt, w i*  y o u  ta* 
n ia  Auaae, aliowiac tow yaa tore aauatafi tto

^  THE S tA T « ,f  
R p  Skoiff u  au ~ 
Cfioetiag; af Seere*

• .0  ̂ •

^ Q t ^ o .  o a „ i.yrari^.t,
'paklbfcH••••X A to  fa aay aawayapu pabUtoto 

keito Dktticti tot if Aare to no n*«^ 
M fija 'to lfi JafilakI Dklriet.

M  Ito a w n u  fiktrict u, - : j
JuSakl Dktikt, to ayyau at ito 

* •  Dtotkt Cuwt a f  Keuea (
■••••■ ^  R f , *— * k*au tkereof. ia ; 
m  m ^m rm am iar to N«r«afi>cr. A. D, 1W9 

• *  1 ^  fi*y af N ueaAu, A. D. ’] 
A u  aafi A im  to aarwtt a petition fc|«d in

MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON

C iru  aafiu ny toafi.aafi tto aul of aaifi aaatt, 
A. p . 1919. ' S. C. VAUGHAN,
at auca ia P u n . Tena.' tkia A e  lot fiay af Octofcu, 
7-tt . eiatk biaciict'Coait, K ^ e a  Caaaty.

Pint paklicatioa Oat. S. Loot pablicatioo Oct. M

T ^ I N ^  NURSE

MALAGA/

JOHN F. ^O G A N

DRILLING CONTRACTOR 

PECOS, TEXAS 

Phone No. 276 P. O. Box 647

LAWYERS

W. A. HUDSON 

LAWYER

SUITE 16. COWAN BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

W. W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLOG.

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD 

CLAY COOKE 

LAWYERS

PECOS, TEXAS

CLEM CALHOUN

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

PALMER A RUSSELL 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

OFFICES AT PECOS AND 
BARSTOW.

UNDERTAKING

J. G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

You Do M ore W ork ,
You ere more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depreesing effect on

PECOS MERCANTILE CO. 
PHONES

DAY 18— NIGHT 78

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tke Skeriff or aay Coaatable of Reerea Coaaty— 

Cractiac:
Yoa are berekjr couunafiofi ta raaiaua tbe aa* 

kaowa toire af C.' W. Saiitb, fiecaaaefi, W. H. 
Browaiag Jr., u  afiaiaiMiatu of tto catate of C. W. 
Sarith, fiooaaufi, W. J. Joau, tbe uakaowa beira af 
D. L. MeDaaiel. fiueaaefi. Mrs. Elinbub Miller, a 
arifiow, atifi C. M. Wataoa, by.' makiag pnblicatioB af 
tUi eitadoa ofito ia eaab week f u  four tacceaaite 
weeks previoao to tbe retara day hereof, ia aoue 
aewipapt r pabBabefi ia yoor cowaty, to appear at tbe 
aeat regakr tena of tto District Coart of Reeves 
Casuty, to to  bolfiea at tbe coart boau thereof, ia 
Peeoa.Teua. oa tbe third Monday ia ' N'oveafi>er, 1919, 
tto uaw  betag tbe 17tb fiay of Noveuber, 1919, tbea 
aafi there to aaawer a patitioa filed ia aaifi coart oa tbe 
IStb fiay of Septeaibu, A. D. 1919. ia a aait, anas- 
bared on tbe docket of uifi eoart No. 1862, whereia 
Villiam kforga* *t al are plaiatiffs, aafi nakaowa 
beira of C. V . Suitb, fieceaaefi. et al are defend. 
aala, aafi aaifi yctitioa aUeging:

Y ou  petitionesa, WilUau Morgaa aafi H. N. lacaeL, 
srbo resifir ia Blackbawk Cenaty, ia the State of 
Iowa, ke^aafter eallefi plaiatifis, couplaiaing of tbe 
aakaow heirs of C. W. Suitb. fieeeasefi, W. H. 
Browaiag Jr„ u  afiuiaistiatu of the estate of the 
uifi C. W. Snutb, deceased, who foruerly reaifiofi ia 
Soeves Coaaty, Tesu , bat is now a aoa-reaifieat of 
Tazas. V . J. jo a u , whou reaifi^pce is aakaowa to 
tbe piakliffs, tke nakaowa heirs of D. L. McDaniel, 
ficoeasefi. Mia. Eliubetb Millei, a widow, wbou 
rcaifience is nakaowa to tto plaiatiPa, and C. M. 
VatsoB, wkou resifieace is nakaowa to tbe plaia- 
tiffs, kereiaafter called fiefeafiaats, represent ■ to tbe 
eout aa follows:

1. TWt tbe said C. W. Smith departed this life 
oa u  about tbe 2Stb fiay of Augnat, 1913, at which 
due to  w u a resident of aaifi Reeves county: that 
thereafter tke aaifi W. H. Browaiag Jr. w u fioly ap- 
poiatefi afiuiaistratu of tbe estate of * e  aaifi C. W. 
Suitb, fiueaaefi, fialy qubfiefi u  aucb afiiainistrator 
aa u  about the ISth day of November, 1913, and is 

aw the fialy qaalifiefi and acting administrator of 
tifi eaute; that tbe heirs of tbe said C. W. Smith, 

fiuaaaefi, are unknown to tbe plaintiffs.
3. Ttot tto plaintiffs were on the 1st fiay of Ang- 

nsl, 1919, and are now lawfully seised and possessed 
of the following described lands, holding and claim
ing the umr ia fee simple, to-wit: AU of sections 
Nu. twenty (30) and twenty-sis (26), b lu k  54. 
lownebip 4, T. S P. Ry. Co. survey in said Reeves 
county, each of said sections containing 640 acres, 
•ore or less.
3. That the title of the plaintiffs to said lands 

consist* of a regular chain of title from the State 
of Trsat. on award duly mad;, through their gran
tor. J. 9 .  McDaniel, to whom the State issued its 
muni meat of title, |riz: its certificate of ucupancy; 
ttot the claim of the defendants the unknown heirs 
of tbe said C. W. Smith, deceased, consists of a 
conveyance to tbe said C. W. Smith, during his life
time. of an undivided one-half interest in said two 
sections under an award by the State of Texas, which 
award was duriag hi* said lifetime duly cancelled 
and forfeited by the State of Texas acting through 
it* land commissioner; that during the lifetime of 
tbe said D. L. McDaniel, since deceased, the said D. 
L. McDaniel obuined judgment against the said C. 
W. Smith, which judgment was filed for and appears 
of record in the .Abstract of Judgment Record* of 
said Reeve* connty.

4. That aaid O. L. McDaniel is dead, leaving 
heirs unknown to plaintiffs.

5. That on said 1st day of August. 1919. the de
fendants severally adversely asserted title or claim 
to said premises and are continuing so to adversely 
assert title or claim to said premise*, and are there
by easting a cloud on the title of plaintiff* to said 
land* to plaintiffs' great injury.

9  herefore, plaintiffs pray that defendant* he cited 
to appear and answer this petition, and that on 
final hearing hereof plaintiff* have judgment for title 
and possesaion of said premises that their title be 
quieted and that the cloud* cast on their title by the 
aeveml claims of the defendants and each of them 
to removed, for cost* of suit and for such other and 
further relief, special and general, in law and in 
equitv. to which in the peer t’aey may be en- 
tit|,d. w. V . HUBBARD,

Attorney for Plaintiff*. 
Herein fail not. but have before said court, at it* 

aforesaid regular term, this writ with your retam 
thereon, showing how you have executed the aame.

Given under mv hand and the seal of said court 
at oficc in Pecoai Texas, this the 30th day of Sep
tember, -A. D. 1919.

S. C. V.AUCHAN.
7 . 4 t Clerk District Court. Reeves County.;

First publkation Oct. 5. Last pubbeation Oct. 26

next regnlir 
I. County, to be 

Pecos, Texas
the

I’H.petition filed in said 
w*7 at Soptember, A. D. 1919, it 
••**tto docket of- 4aid court V, 

f. H7 Lark ia plaintiff and T t 
Mary.J. EaeU. John A. May, To.,i;

 ̂ X  P. Turner. J. J. 
toBttWnaDy and as tmatee*. are 4*. 

m i m i  petition alleging that on or abotl 
lko.Tth fiay of ApriL A. D-. 1916, tbe fiefendani T 
A. EaeU oaoentefi.aafi delivered to tbe plaintiff k;, 

note k  tto anm of 38,445.00, fine six m̂ t̂th, 
•Iter* date, aafi at tto aame time executed a dwd of 
tonal npoa aectiona 8, 38.' 42 aafi I6, ia blolji S7 
Tap. 1. T. S P. Ry. Co. survey, ia Reeves Countv 
Teaaa, being approxiautely 2560 acres, and upon thr 
same date execniefi a certaia chattel mortgage uih«  
certain bones, amres aafi cattle ranging in Krevrs 
and a d jo in ^  counties, to better secure said note 
ttot Ike aaifi John A. May was tinstec in sard deed 
ai trust n ^ ,s a id  laafi, for the use and benefit of 
toifi pkiatiff, aafi that aaifi defendant John A. Mai 
la now i^bont tile State and after diligent inquiry 
by pkiatiff. bis rtpideace ia nnknovrn. Plaintiff praii 
for forccloanie of said tmat deed, oaiif mortgag. .oa 

the property both real and personal be eold to 
note, together with certain •uti.-> paid 

taxes aafi interest to the puiilii vebuol 
f*» the caacellarioo of a certain minersl 

lease executed by fiefeafiaats T. A. Eaell et ux. Miry 
J. EaeU, to the aaifi Turner, Carter and Rov- . for t 
Bsore particaUr description of said suit ref-r.-a-'e  ̂
here aude to pkiutiff's origiiial petitirm now on fil,. 
ia aaid cause.

Herein fail not. but have before said court, it lu 
aforesaid regular term, this writ with your r-tun> 
thereon, showing bow yon have exeented tb< wimi.

Given nader my toad and tto seal of said 
at oSce ia Pecos, Texas, ibis tto 27th fiay 
tember, A. D. 1919.

, i S. C  VAUGHAN.
Clerk District Cann, Reeves Cuuntt 

8-4t—First insertioa Oct. 19

laai tae prope 
liqnifiatp said 
^  him as ta: 
Kiafi, aafi for

loun

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the .Sheriff or aay ComMable of Roeve* Couniy- 

Greetiag:
Yoa are hereby cenMaaafiefi to oammon M^ bkach 

Watson aafi A. C. 9'ataoa ky mskiag publRit,-* of 
this Qtatioa once in aack week far font ao>-(..saivc 
weeks previous to tto return fiay hereof, in some 
newspaper pnbliabefi ia yonr conaiy, to app.-«r it tto 
next regnlsr term of Diotrict ConrAof Reeves County, 
to be bolfiea at the court bouse Mteteof. in PttaT. 
Texas, on tto third Monday ia ^Novemtor A. D 
1919, tbe tame betag tbe 17tk fiaf. of November, A 
D. 1919, tbea aafi there to answer ji aetition filed ia 
aaifi eonit oa the 8th fiay of OctfiSir, A. D 1919. 
ia a suit, anmberefi oa tbe docket oV aaifi court N*! 
1868, whereia W. D. Hndson is plaktiff and Mrs. 
Blaacb Watsoa and A. C. Wataoa gre defendints. 
aafi said potitioc aUeging ttot on tto 6tb dav of 
April, 1918, one Mrs. Blanch Kiser made and deiii. 
ered to tbe plaintiff four promissory vendor'- hen 
notes in tbe sum of 8945.00 each, payable to the or
der of plaintiff, at Peeoa. Texas, due in one. two 
three and four years from date, respectively, bear, 
iag iaterest at eight (S) per cent per annum from 
date thereof; said interest payable annually, provid
ing ttot a failnre to pay any one of said nr>t--v. or 
tbe interest thereon when due. should, at the ejrr. 
tion of tbe owner and holder, mature all <>t >a.d 
notes, and providing for 10 per cent attomi'* fe-« 
placed in the .hands of an attorney for suit That 
said notes were given for a part of the pur- :.aie 
price of the foUowing described tracts of Lnd. ..tu- 
ated in Culberson County, Texas, to-wit:
No. 9, containing 640 acres; the 9'i-g and i ;r-
E ^  of section No. 10. containing 560 acre., the 
E ^  and of the W ^  of section No. 11 i.tiu; 
mg 560 acres; all of section No. 21.̂  contain n. 
acres; the EM and of th^9  >>x of M'Ctioll -N-. .S
containing 560 acres; tbe 9 ’ 
of section No. 19. containing 
N9'% and the WM of the 
containing 560 acres; part o1

and iiA, of !.' 
560 aertOri ih*' > . 

of *4 tion N 
#«-cli<.<n {No. - i1 V>o. .5 . r'b>. 25

'it'

1-
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THOS. H. BOMAR

I Oil Leases I CONSULTING CIVJL ENGINEER 
AND ARCHITECT

WANTED: OU Umd, girm 
location, rofaronca Stata 
■rap, prica, toms, ate., first 
latter. AtldroM,

PECOS. TEXAS

306 City National Bank 
BnUtlinf, El Paao* Tazaa

GATES QUAUTY
SAVE HALF OF TIRE COST 

AND ALL TIRE WORRIES

WITH

Our car of new<

Furniture
TIR E SS O L E

800 PER CENT SIRETCH.

WS8 shipped September 25th. 
We shoold have it in about tke 
10th of OctobCT. We think this 
will be interestinf to you, as 
we have some new and attrac* 
thre ankles that you will like.

TESTED T U B E S

PECOS M ERCAN TILE CO.

Tke "Ever Ready” battery carries ea
of 18 HioathB

TireSyTsbes, Accessories
f i k i i l i i i i  a Specialty

m <̂ *̂  |Nsrriudl‘ E Hof & Co.

Uining 560 teres, and all o f 'se c tio n  
block No. 115. public school Und 
county. Texas. That aaid property wa« on tii- 
day o f April, 1918. conveyeq lu Mrs. Blanch K 
by the plaintiff, by hi* dee d; o f writing o f ilu ' 
in consideration among ottor thing, o f th- 
noti.* herein described, and that a lu n w .« ••- 
in said conveyance and in Said note, to 
payment o f  *aid note*. That after the e\ 
and delivery of said note, the ,aid Mr- 
Kiser married the defendant. A. VXai-
that said Mrs. Blanch Kiser and Mr,. A. < 
is one and the same person. That thereat'
Mr*. Roaldese placed an inMrument of r - ,
said Culberson county, Texas, tending t-> 
cloud upon'{the title to raid lands: that t:
Mr*. B. Roaldese and the said Mr,. Blaio n 
and Mrs. Blanch 9'at»on is one and the m : 
son ; that that portion o f said section 23 <i--
in aaid conveyance a* "part of section 23" 
truth and in fact the SM *»d  -NL‘ ,  and 1 
N 9 Vt ui said section 23. block 115. public -
land. Culberson county, Texas, containing 56u u 
That the fiiat of taid note* describ' d j .«-» :
and unpaid and the interest on all o f said i. -; - - 
past due and unpaid, and plamtift ha, d> . lar ; al' 
notes due and M yable and placed same iii th< ; j ;  :• 
nf  an attorney for suit and contracted to pa> tie 
tumey the tfH p e f c n l  attorney's fee* for bruisii't 
tame. Plaintiff prays for judgment for amount d j .  
on all o f aaid notet. for foreclosure of h i, vciidc: • 
*!ien. tor costs o f suit and removal ot cloud tr 
title to said Und*.

Herein fait not. but have be fore said court. 
aforesaid reguUr term, this writ with your rfiurn 
thereon, showing how you have executed the sum.

Given under my hand and the seal of satd cour: 
at o ffice  in Pecos. Texas, this ,the 8th day of O .;

i

her. A. D. 1919.
* Si C. \ALCHAN 

Clerk District Cojirt. R»-ex,-s ('out:-' 
8-4t- -First insertitm Oct. 10

SHERHIf'S SALE.
The Stale o f Texas, Couifty o f  .Reeves, 

ali.
or

■ I

By virtue of a certain alia* execution i—ued 
the Honorable Diatrict Court f f  Reeve* Count, 
the 13th day o f .Auguat. 1919.; by the clerk • ' 
court against Henry H. Luekett. for the •. !
Nineteen Hundred Forty-threejind .33-100 i f l  -I - • • 
Dollar* and cost* o f  suit, in cause No. 35U in , i 
court, styled 9 '.  F. Youngblood versus Heni^ 'i 
Luekett. and pUced in my hands for s e m e  1 J_ 
Baker, a* Cunatable o f  -pTecinci Jxo. I ot 'R 
county. Texas, did. on the l*th da, o f >. i t 
1919, levy on certain real estate. |Situated in ii- ■ » • 
countv, describi'd a* f o l lo w s ,  to-w it: The e-i** 
half (Ebk) o f section eighteen tl81 . in bbu b 
n,ne lS 9 l. public school Und. conuining jb "  
r-'r«-*, and levied up'.m as the nrtfertv of,*aid  H tl 
Lockett. .And on Tuesday, the 4lh day o f 'N o ,
1919. at the Court House door ol Ke,-,*-* ( ou: 
the city o f Pecos. Texas. hiTween the hour, - ' 
m. and 4 p. m. 1 will sell said propeitv at i ■
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder. *» th-
erty o f  said H. H. Lockett, by virtue ot - j . "
and aaid alia* execution.

And in com plUnce with Uw, I give th.s not 
publication, in tke English Unguage, once a wt,4 
for three consecutive week* immediately p f  <' ''.-n, 
aaid day o f  sale, in the Enterprise and Peco- 1 ■ 
a newapaper published in Reeve* county. '

9'itnes* my hand this 4th day of Octdber. I'̂
JOHN 'iBAKEK

8-4l Constable Precinct No. 1. Ri'cve* Count'.

,1

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reeve* t 

Creeling:
You are hereby commanded to cause to b 

lished once each week for a period of ten '. 
fore the return dav hereof, in a newspaper - 
etal cimiUtion. which ha* been continuoii- 
reguUrly published for a period of not less l!- 
year in said R**eve* county, a ropy' of th.- v 'e" 
ing not'ce:
THE STATE OK TEXAS.

To all person* interested in the estate i-t 1  ̂•
S. Montgomery, deceased. Mrs. Elira An."' f..rn«i" 
hat filed in the County Court ot R<-eves C.imU'. an 
application for Li-ttera of Administration upen <n’' 
eaute Of said L. 9 ’ . S. Montgomery, dcc.as.d, wtinn 
will be heard at the next term of said court. i 
mencing on tto second Monday in October.
1919, the aame being tbe 13th Jay of October. A. 1' 
1919, at the court house thereof, tn Pecos. Texas at 
which time all person* interested in said estan i''A> 
appear and eoaleal said application, should th<, i* 
aire to do so.

Hareia fail not. but have you before said court ud 
tto aaifi firat fiay of tto next term thereof this sr»- 
with yoor retara tbereoa, abowing how you have rx- 
eeaiefi tto aama.

eWaa aafier my baafi aafi tbe teal of said roan, 
at oHm  k  Peeaa. Texaa. thia tto 27th «ky 
Miiber. a I D. 1919. _S . C . VAUCHA.N

O a k  Cotwty Coart, Roeoea Coaaty, T e ^
Pint p^lkation Oet. 5. Laat pabUcatioa Oct. »

-rsTT'/^/^O
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'It has I '0en\tir cO>
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i^ r  to buy merehar  ̂
rs momef.JVit feel 

fully ask that you al-

X
and bring it in ̂ 4

T dise 90 we eo e\  sdmrdi 
'̂ Mwe hep e  MtteeeetJWd ttnd n  

low u fto  skosv yca^ur stoci 
. l^ ty n o t‘make oit^tkat list̂  
and let us fill if?

Û e have 5/ioiBs, Hosiery, Underwear, Quilts and 
BUaikets, Ctifo, Sstfea^s, Coats,’€dat Suits, Dresses,
eti\, etc. I .

■ ; i »
{ IJ T  US GIVE YOU MORE 
I iJOODS FOR LESS MONEY

Bargain  Ho u s e

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

When you want your Ford car re
paired, insist always upon sretting the 
srenuine Ford Parts, made by the Fof’d 
Motor Company, in order to insure re
liable quality. There are **spurious,*’ 
“ counterfeit,'* “ imitation”  parts made by 
outside concerns who have no regrard for 
quality in material, so insist on your 
Garagre or Repair Man furnishing you 
the genuine Ford Parts. All reliable 
garages mpy now buy the genuine Ford 
Parts from  us— so there's no excuse for 
any one using the “ bogus”  parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs or 
replacements.

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS, TEXAS

W. W. DEAN
IN SURAN CE SPECIALIST

/  WRITES

UFEF|R£
TORNADO
HAIL
UGHTNING 
AUTOMOBILE 
PLATE GLASS

CASUALTY
ACCIDENT-
HEALTH
U A B IU TY
BURGLARY

1 BONDS:
SURETY, HDELITY, JUDIcfAL

Agent for strong, reliable 
companies only.

S^LiCTTS Y o u r  P a tro n ag e
‘  ‘ OFFICE r

PECOS ABSTRACT COMPANY '

HUB6S & PALMER
TAILORS

CLEAN IN G  AN D  PRESSING

i e r l i  aMnth’B
Ry. 

o 'fw  
>ttraetioa at this

’i .  If. ‘ita k  i&Kl wife o f Hoiiitoa, 
htr^ vlfitip f thtir «iaaglm r,'M n.

Tit35i “

'um -
Co., left T )iandaf for  hia old

-4 ' .V e V

LAUNDRV
called for Monday mornings and 

following Fridays.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Subject, “ The Folly, o f Pride.”
Leader, Edna Boles.
Song, No. 162.
Scripture Leaaon, Prov., 16:1-19.
Prayer.
Bible references on Pride— By six 

Leaguers.
Song, No. 93.
Topic, “ Trusting Self,”  Harold 

Wendt. ( 1
Topic, “ The Folly^of Pride,”  Mr. 

Stephen.
Topic, “ Pride Goeth Before Des

truction,”  Miss Cornelia Ligon.
Quotationa on Pride, "Donald Run

yan, Mjrrtle Ruhlen, Alice Leeman. 
and Anna Boles.

Song, No.' 130.
Benediction.

^ •

TO THEPUBUG
Because I have sold stock some 

people think that is all I handle. I 
am prepared to pay spot cash for 
from one to twenty sections, if  price 
is right, and don’t have to wait thirty 
minutes to tell you if I will take it. 
Will buy some in fee. I am doing a 
general real estate business in con- 
nection with the oil exchange. I 
invite your business and will try to 
treat yon right.

Respectfully yours.
PECOS OIL

8 -lt Jack L. Wood% Manager

A . L. Black.
▼iea o f the 3. P. at Houatua.

Doyle OatriaDti,.hd]Mr«f the terd- 
ware de
cAntile Co., left TJinrsdaf 
home pt Killeen,, ̂ h ere he will look 
after buaineas mpttera for a few day£ 
He Will alao*‘Vfait the Dallas Fair h*- 
fore hia retorp. . *

Sid Laalacr, in the dry goods and 
clothing department o f the Pecoa 
Ifprcantile C o„ left Thursday for 
Dallaa whare*be wilf attend the' fair.

M. McAll^ne o f Toyah, and for 
years with the Citisena StaU Baak 
o f that placa, was a business visitor 
in Pacos'Wednesday and while here 
left an order for job printing, and in
spected the new equipment o f The 
Enterprise which he pronounced mar
velous and the beat in I le country. 
Me saya- Toyah is al¥>ut the saraS as 
ever with the exception that the fine 
rains o f the season have pot new life 
not only into the grass and stock, but 
tha people as well.
» Paul Hncklaberry, enroute to hia 
home at̂  Clarendon, stopped over In 
Pecos Sunday and occupied the pul
pit at the Christian church morning 
and evening. Bro. Huckleberry ia 
preaching half-time to the Clarendon 
jcongregation, the ether portion o f the 
month being spent on ^ e  road-as a 
salesman. His sermons here Sunday 
wore very much enjoyed.

Mesdiunea B. R. Stine, W. A. Hud
son, and Sam Prewit left Monday for 
Dallas to attend the State Fair that 
opened Sunday.

Mr. an(f Mrs. Howard Collier left 
Monday for Dallas to attend the Tex
as State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee have 
moved into the Elmer Wadley home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manahan 
left Wednesday afternoon for Dallas 
to attend the Texas State Fair.

Mrs. Alfred Tinally arrived home 
the early part o f the week from Los 
Angeles, California, where she had 
been with Mr. Tinally for some time.

M. L. Lawson and family moved 
into the R. N. McCarthy residence 
Tuesday.

Capt. J. T. Tucker returned last 
week from a month’s visit to relatives 
at Dallas and in Hunt county and at 
Merkel. He says the farmers have 
made the finest crops in Taylor coun
ty this year than for many years, but 
Uiat labor to harvest same is scarce.

Mrs. M. E. Ray returned home last 
week from a visit to relatives in Fort 
Worth.

W. M. Hopper was a business vis
itor from Toyah Wednesday.

Monroe Hart, with the T. & P. wa
ter service crew, was down frgm Toy
ah Tuesday, doing repair work at 
the depot here.

Misses Golds and Mary Wilhite, 
one time residents o f Pecos, having 
'scores of friends here, came over 
from  Midland Friday aDernoon and 
visited until Saturday, the guests of 
Mrs. H. L. Magee and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hedblom ar
rived in Pecos Wednesday from Chi
cago where they have been since ar
riving from Sweden. After a short 
nojoum in the old country Andy and 
his good wife decided to return to the 
land of the free, where conditions ate 
more favorable in every way. After 
looking after interests here it is like
ly tl^t the family will go to Califor
nia and make their home.

Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Smith will leave Sat
urday for Dallaa to attend the fair and 
viait with their ion Willie.

Mesdames J. V. Hanaon and John Camp 
will leave Saturday as delegates from the 
Pecos lodge to the State encampment of 
the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson came in from the 
ranch today to visit with friends and do 
shopping.

Miss Julia Padgett ia in Pecos visiting 
with Mrs. John Cowan.

Judge Lee Monroe, wife and daughter, 
of Topeka, Kan., are in the city and have 
apartments with Mrs. W. L  Ross for the 
winter.

Mrs. Lou Duncan returned Wednesday 
from San Antonio, where she "had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. T. Lyles.

Lee Ligon, wife and daughter, Miaa 
Cornelia, are spending the week at the 
ranch, on the Delaware.

Joe Hollebeke has been quite sick for 
several dayt, but is improving.

George Coon, of the City Bakery, h u  
been quite ill for several days and ^  
daughters, Mrs. Hattie Baird and Miaa 
Mary Ellen Coon and little son, Johnnie, 
came in the middle of the week to be with 
him. He is reported as doing fairly w ell 

J. H. Mullane, of the Van Horn Advo
cate, ran down 'Tuesday to meet hia little 
daughter. Grade, who waa returning home 
from a viait to her grandfather, Wm. H. 
Mullane, at Carlsbad.

Mrs, A. F. Brigance of Navasota, Texas, 
was a pleasant caller at the Elnterprise 
oftce Thursday. She was on her way ^m e 
from spending the summer in California 
and stopped off to see Pecos and see what 
b  going on. She has been a constant read
er of the Enterprise and remarked about 
the excellency of the paper. Mrs. Bri
gance was surprised to find Pecoa the 
beuntifol dty that she b  and was high in 
her praise. Mrs. Brigance owns property 
in tiita and Culberson counties.

Prof. J. S. Long, once superintendent of 
the Peeoe schoob and later the hustling 
edbor of the Record, which was founded 
hf dUa adiaar, bat now anperimendam of 
the Pottaka, N. M., schoaia, b  a ‘ 
vWbw hi Pecoa.

TE X tt
h«Te aoypoaad that

tb« aldctiett m NovemlMr on what ia 
kjkdwn* aa the bond amaadBaat to tha 
Goaatitatioa earried w i^  it a .bond 

176,000,000. n ia  iaiaRM* o f not

■ -f

I ,

No boada are autboriaed by the 
alection.

Should the amendment be approv
ed by the voter, the Leytalatore win 
ha autboriaed to'Jaaoe bonda for aid- 
ins the boildinf o f ' State r o a ^  hot 
thia anthority can never exeeeo' n it- 
tal o f 176,000,000.

The State Highway Conuntaaion it 
charged with bnilding a State aya- 
tem o f roada. Thb eommiaaion has 
little money for the pnrpoee.

Texaa can never have State roads 
until the county roada are properly 
connected. ^

The Legialatnre has no powar to 
give the State Highway Commiaaion 
tha needad money. The propbeed 
amendment b  to cure thia nnfortnn- 
ate aitnation.

' It ia eatimated that ten yeara’ 
waste in wear and tear wiU pay tha- 
total cost o f good road conatmetion.

The Highway Commission ahould 
be given a clumce. i

Six hundred and fifty thousand ve
hicles in Taxas have an assessed value 
o f fifty-five millions o f dollars. Bad 
roada destroy these vehicles in ten 
years. Good roads would double their 
Ufe. Here ia a waste o f over five 
and a half millions a year on assessed 
valu es-^  waste o f more than /fteen 
millions on actual values.

•

Good roads coat nothing, according 
to statistica. They save their .users 
more money than they cost.

When a farmer wears ont a wagqn 
in ten years or leas, which wagon 
should ^ v e  lasted twenty years or 
more, he does not charge a new 
wagon to 'bad roads, but there is 
where the charge ^longs.

Unnecessarv loss in wear and tear 
to farmers and other users o f had 
roads in Texas would, if it could be 
saved, pay for building every foot 
o f Texas highway in a pdMnanent ma
terial, according to A. C. Baldwin, 
manager of the campaign in favor of 
%he Constitutional road amendments.

w -------------------------- ------ -
BERRIES A PROFITABLE CROP

Thtre are very few fruits that re
quire li^ e  attention and are ss 
profitable for home use as' berries. 
The different section of the SUte mo 
adapted tc different kinds of herriet. 
There arc soipe adapted to nearly all 
sections. The sect on of East Tc'-a.^ 
Is well s'iapted ,.o tho growing o f the 
^trawberrj. and the blackberrv. I.n 
Central West Te\as the dewberry is 
ti c best for pla.tUn,? in the smaller 
gardens. For South lexas the straw
berry is the leader. The following 
vsrieties aie recomniended:

Strawberries— the Klondike and 
E;ccobior. /  ,

sDewberries— Austin /M ae and the 
Lucrecia.

Blackberries— Lawton, McDonald.
Plant same berries this fall in your 

garden for home use. In sections of 
the State where they can be grown 
commercially they are one of the most 
profitable crops that can be grown.—  
M. E. Rays, Horticulturist.

UfT CORNS 0 R ~  
CALLUSES OFF

 ̂/

For Convenieiice
For Economy

TRADE W ITH

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingep

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of Freeaone 
costs but a few cenu at any drug store. 
Apply a few drop# on the corns, calluses 
and **hard skin”  on bottom of feet, then 
lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
the skin beneath ia left pink and healthy 
and never sore, tender or irritated.

Zone Oil Co. will drill a well on 
Section 22, Block 4, eight miles 
northwest o f Pecos. I have cut up 
this section in 6-acre blocks and sell
ing it with a small payment down 
and balance when the well is spedded 
in. One 16,000-«cre tract for sale. 
8-tf L E. SMITH.

NOTICE
The Episcopalians will open Sab

bath school at S t Mark's ^ o ie h  Sun
day at 9:45 a. m. All w^o art iator- 
tsiid  ara taquaatad to' bt

WE OFFER THE F01LIIWIII6 B M liM K  
FOR IM H D U TE tCCEnilNGE

V

160 acres, 10-year commercial lease, section 34i, block 0 .  
W ., Recos County, at $3 per acre. '

320  acres, 10-year commercial lease, ejection 2 2 , block O . 
W ., Pecos County, at $2 .75  per acre.

160 acres, Syear commercial lease, section 1, block C-1*. 
Reeves County, at $3 per acre.

• *

640  acres, 5-year commercial lease, section 9 , block C -1,. 
Reeves County, at $2 per acre.

5 .000  acres, 5-year commercial lease, in east part of Reevis
County, at $1 per acre. j >

15 .000  acres. State permit, Winkler County, near Kermit,
at 65  cents per acre. ; i

\

3 ,600  acres, fee simple, Barillo Draw, carrying ail mineral 
rights, at $15 per acre.

Four resident lots in El Paso. A big bargain at $1 ,100 , ^

110-acre irrigated farm in Ward County; 40  acres in cottOn 
and 70 acres in a lfa lfa ; well improved; 5 miles from  Pecos; 
2 1-2 miles from Barstow, at $200  per acre.

Fort rent, a 5-room house in Pecos; water, electric lights, 
lawn and shade trees; $15 per month.

THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS AN D  W O N T  
LAST LONG. IF YO U  ARE INTERESTED,
W RITE OR W IRE US TO D AY.

PECOS OIL AND REAL ESTATE COMPANY
PECOS, TEXAS

A N N O U N C E M E N T
V* '

W e are now open for business in tht ghapnon Building, 
and wish to extend to you an invitatibb to coate in akd inspect 
our line of Automobiles, which comprise the foUowing: ^

DODGE BROTHERS
BUKK
HUDSON

CADme
W e ¥fiU carry in stock a line of parts, and are here to 

give you the best service possible.

Write or phone for demonstration or information.

C A SN E R  M O T O R  C O .
J. H. UVINCSTON, Local Manager 

i  PECOS, TEXAS V

j
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OALUMET
lA Itll n w iE i

atitua o f Cl Paao. Tha ladiaa eon 
dodad thair trork on Saturday by 
tha 'inatollation o f ofBeara for tha 
eom inf yaar. Hra. H. M. Smith pra- 
aidad at tha alaetion and inataUation. 
Following ara oAeara inatallad: 

Praaidant, Mra. L J. Ayara, 'E l 
Paao; corraapondiny aaeratary and 
vlea-praaidant, Mra. J. H. Darrick, 
Alpina, Taxaa; eonfaranea traaaurer, 
Mra. Ban Randala, Pacoa, Taxaa; 
raadiny aaeratary and aditor Co'nfar- 
9 0 ^  BvUatin, Mra. H. Walker, Al> 

^pine, Taxaa: aupariniandant young 
]^pla*a work. Mra. W. C. Urton. o f 
SUsawall, N. M .; aoparintandant chil*

S. G.<hran*a woric. Mra. Douglaa. El
Paao; auparintandant social aanrica 
aad aoppliaa, Mra. Albert. Slak, Pacoa,

CloTia,

)}

I
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Taxaa; auparintandant p'nblidty and 
miaaion itody. Mrs. Henry Barton o f 
Gallup, New Mexico.

D idriet aacrata riaa.-Alboquarqoa, 
Mra. George Barbour, Carrixoxo, N. 

RoawalL M n. K. C. Childara, o f 
N. M .; El P ^ .  Mra. L. B. 

Van Horn, Texas.
A t the afternoon aaaoion Satnrdar 

reports were racairad from  the rari- 
oua boards and eominittaao appoint* 
ad at tha opening o f the conference.

On Sunday morning Ree. H. M. 
Barton preached at the Baptist 
church and Bar. George H. Giran at 
the Presbyterian. Bishop McMurry 
preached at the Center Steeat Metho
dist church and at the eondosion o f 
the aarrices Bar. J. S. Bica was or- 
dainad deacon.

A t 2:16 p. m. Bav. Percy B. Knic
kerbocker preached a t'th e  Canter 
Street Methodist church and in the 
aaaaing at eight Bishop McMurry or
dained Bar. W. H. Vandarpool as 
aldar. Following an impreasiTe talk 
the appointments o f minCsters for  the 
ensuing yaar wara announced as fo l
lows:

Albuquerque D istrict— J. C. Jones, 
preaidii^ elder; Albuquerque, ‘ A. L. 
Bowman, Armiatad circu it t|o be sup- 
pUad; Cairiaoso and White Mona- 
tnin, A. C  Douglaa: Clayton circu it

auuptiad
s  Circuit

and K al^, W. P. Vandarpool; McAi- 
ialar cirra it to be supplied; Melrose 
circuit. C. C. Higbee; Moriarity cir
cu it J. P. Evans; San Jon circuit, C. 
H. Hatfield; San Marcial, W. M, Beau
champ; Taiban circu it E. C. San
ders; Tucumcari, R. H. Lewellyng; 
Tularoaa and Vaughn, J. J. Richards;

l ib e r t y
accept
Bonds

on your account or for pur
chases o f merchandise, 

at market price.
PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

Cuanro circu it H. Bogera; supply 
conference evangelist B. Oxford.

El Paao D istrict— C. J. Cam
ddar; Alainogordo?*^*^*; 

CampbeU; Alpine, J. H. W alker; Bu
ena Vista circu it to be supplied;

and Valentina, to be supplied; Port 
Stockton, J. M. Glazier; La Mesa cir
cu it A. C. Searcy; Las Cruces, T. L. 
Ijsllance ; Lordaburr. M. 0 . WUliaiua; 
Marfa, L. P, Parrish; Sierra Blanca 
and Van Horn, C. B. Brooks; SanU 
Rita, J. T. Redmon; Sandarson and 
Marathon, J. T. Lane; Toyah and 
Tojrah Valley, to be supplied.

Miaaionaiw to Weetem Mexico Mis
sion, R. 2  ̂ Stevenson.

Sunday acbool field secretary, B. 
L. Nanch. * ‘

Student niff School ,o f Theology, 
D. 8. Newbem.

Army* Y. M. C. A. secretary, A. B. 
Weaver.

Secretary Y. M. C. A ., Miami. Ari- 
sona, R. L. Ferguaon.*

Boawell D istrict— J. B. Cechran, 
preaidiBg eldar; Artasia, R. F. Davis; 
Boas circu it J. H. 8. W ebb; Carla- 
bad. Gaorge H. Ghran; Clovis, R. B. 
Freeman; Clovis circu it W. A. Bel
cher; Dexter circu it W. B. Gillam; 
Elida circu it J. L K e ^ ; Hagerman, 
H. W. Cartar; Hops, W. L. Jenkina; 
Loving circuit, to ba supplied; Lov- 
ington circu it to be aupplied; Od
and Barstow, J. S. Rica; Pecos, Fred 
B. Faust; Portalea, J. M. Stucky; 
Rogers circu it to be suplied; Roswell. 
8. E. Allison; Sacramento circu it to 
be supplied; Tatum circu it A. J. 
Brown; Texico and Farwell, L. L. 
Thurston.

Transferred to other' conferences: 
J. B. Bell and J. E. Fuller, elders, to 
Texas conference; D. Macune, elder, 
to Mexico conference; E. D. Lewis, 
elder, to southwest Missouri confer
ence; Sam R. Hay,' elder, to nortb- 
weet Texas conference; Jerris Jenner. 
elder, to Pacific conference; W. W. 
Turner, elder, east Oklahoipa confer
ence.

No W orm s la a Healthy Child
AU/ckUdran troobled with worms kswa an on- 

iM skor color, which iodketaa poor blood, and as a 
ralo, there to more or lew atotaach dtotvrbance. 
GROVKTS TASTELESS cbUl TONIC given SeSiilarl) 
lor two or three weeks will enrich the Mood, im 
prove the digaetloo, and act as a General Strength- 
ening Toole to the whole eystem. Natora will then 
throw off or dtopal the worms, and the Child will be 
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. SSc per bottle.

JO . i m

■J
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E D ISO N  S A Y S
“People have to put up with many strange things 

in music."
Perhaps with some phonographs but never with

2 ^  NEW EDISON
"  Thi Pkonoiraph with a Soul"

The N ew  Edison Rb-Creates the human voice 
and human-played instruments with such minute 
accuracy that there is not the slightest deviation 
from the original. There is nothing strange, forced 
dr artificial about it. It s just as natural as life 
itself. T

And when 2,060 celebrated American music 
critics tell us that this is absolutely true,' we place . 
the utmost confidence in such statements. Ask us 
for the interesting brochure “ W hat the Critics 
Say’* and see for yourself just what they did say 
about the N ew  Edison.

Brady-Camp Jewelry Company
Pecos, Texas r  •

k. ^
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g WKMTA 01 FfiDS
F om al raqaaat for  tka sanding o f 

naa rangara into tha Wiekita coun
ty oil fialda fo r  tha prasarvation o f 
ordar and eappramlon o f lawi 
found by tha grand jury to 
thara has baan forwarded to tha gov- 
arnor W  Judge William N. Uonnar, 
o f tha Thirtiath District Coqrt, a ftet 
aavaral w m Ics* delay ftUowing the 
racommandation o f sueh action by the 
last Wichita cou n ^  prand jury.

Paacd officers ox the county almost 
without axeaption, ara opposed to 
■ending o f the rangers to that coun
t y  saying tha situation could be han- 
<Ued by the sherifTa office if the com- 
m i^ontra* court would make appro
priation for  the number o f additional 
deputies to take care o f the large in
crease in population in the oil field 

On the part o f the public at

HAS CONE
One o f tha | i g ^  Hama in tha new arm that tha ratorn of Peace 
h u  naharad in will ba that o f BUIU)ING. Buflding o f honor, ig. 
liffr i^ , a damoeraey timt adll aurviva' and, as important as any, the

BDILDDIG OF COZY HONES
Materials for  bnilding, will, later on become acarce. Entire citie*.  ̂
in Europe moat be rebuilt. America must supply the material '

Wa are position to fumiah estiniates on plans and materials for 
tha building. Later on we may not be able to do so.

PRUETT LUMBER CONPAHY
large however, comment is wholly in 
favor o f the stationing o f rangers in 
the oil fields.—-Midland Reporter.

WASTE DUE TO THE 
BAD ROADS OF TEXAS

“ Every foot o f public bight/ay In 
Texas could be permanenUy paved 
and maintained out o f the waste in 
wear and tear to the transportation 
equipment o f th* public if there were 
moans o f capitalizing this waste.”

This rather startling statement was 
made by A. C. Bsddwin, manager o f 
the good roads amendment campaign 
at the headquarters in Austin, Texas.

“ A careful survey o f Travis coun
ty, which is used as a basis on ac
count o f the availability o f the facts, 
shows that five and one-half itillions 
would pave and permanently build ev 
ery road in the county.

“ At 6 per cent interest, it wonld 
require approximately $687,600 a 
y t«r to pa(y the debt in ten years.

“ This amount would be saved in 
the operation o f motor vehicles o f the 
connty alone.

“ Savii^ o f feed for the 17,000 
work animals o f the county at $19 
per year would equal approximately 
ouc-fourth o f the yearly outlay.

“ Five thousand vehicles would ea3- 
ily add $50,000 more to this saving.

“ Time saved in marketing the 
crops, to say nothing o f the loss now 
suffered due to unpassability o f the 
roads, would save practically half the 
yearly outlay in building a complete 
system of roads in ten years.

“ Without good roads the fanners 
alone lose in the moving o f cyops and 
in horse flesh and vehicles more than 
the roads would cost.

“ Automobiles lose twice to three 
times what good roads would cost.

“ Rain and mud now deny country 
people much of their social pleasure. 
They are kept from church, school, 
and neighborhood meetings by had i 
roads. They pay more for the mer-! 
chandise they buy, for good roads 
lessen freights.

“ Good roads are profitable invest-! 
ments, not expenses, and Texas can 
do little toward a State highway sys
tem until the Constitution is so' 
amended that the Legislature can do? 
at least a limited amount of road 
building.”

Hd^ing Ton With Tour live Stock
Federal Reserve Banking System, estab- 

ilBbed by the government, stands back of the stock 
raiser. Thrmigh our membership in it we can 
help our potroos carry five stock which they are 
ndging or tottening for future sales.

farmers' notes, with not over six noonths to 
' run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patxxxis such help as they may need.

If you contemplate raising or fottening live 
stock for market come in and 
talk w th us. W e can help you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
. Pecos, Texas.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
PREPARED FOR THE ENTERPRISE

BY THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. LOUIS.

The monthly statements of the op
erations of Fedreal Land banks show 
that they have now made loans to 
over 100,000 farmers, amounting to 
over $250,000,000.

The exact figures of the number of 
loans are 101,323, and the amount 
$252,958,976, the average being al
most $2,500. This total is distribut
ed by Federal Land Bank Districts 
as follows: Omaha, $34,720,890; 
Spokane, $33,876,910; S t Paul, $32,- 
561,700; Houston, $27,760,666'; Wi
chita, $22,606,400; S t Louis, $20.- 
190,065; New Orleans, $17,730,280; 
Louisville,' $17,241,200; Berkeley, 
$13,606,800; Golumbia, $13,465,570; 
Baltimore, $9,823,700; Springfield. 
$9,374,795.

During the month of August an ag
gregate o f $8,490,055 was loaned to 
2,495 farmers. The Federal Land 
Bank o f S t Paul led with loans close 
to the amount o f $1,059,200, the S t 
Louis bank being next with $903,540.

F resh  and B arbecu ed  M<‘au|
I ' ' ' -----------

/  from  choicest beeves
I HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE VEUY B E ' I 

A TRIAL W ILL C O N VIN CE.' '

THE C ITY M AH Ki: 1'
OSCAR BUCHHOL.Z, Owner .

P H O N E  1

I I

Livable l^ant 
Houses for

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name “ Btyer*̂ * is on Genuine 
Aspjrin—say Bayer

Insist on *H a^  Tablets of Aqdrin" 
in a “Bayer paeka^** eoptaUiing proper 
diraeiiofis for Colda, Pain, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, aad Rheamatiam. 
Name “Bayer** moana guioiiie Aipiiia 
pieaerfbcd by akysieiaaa for ninetow 
years. H an^ tin boxes of 12 tablets 
eoat few oenta. Aapiria is trade asik  
of Bayer Maasifaetiifa af 
aeMeiliir pf {BiffisyBiacIA

iiriitoMh

Farm  help U now  m ore of a problm 
than ever b e fore— herder to  ••* 
harder to  keep. The farmer vto 
w ent* to he sure o f his help mo**

. o ffer extra good  inducem ents

The best possible inducement is privat-. 
tive, and comfortable quarters— in otrir 
livable tenant houses. The farm lab-nr ha.-'‘'’'j 

same desire as the fanner fbr a home of his own.
A modest, moderate priced home for your help is the wise.-t ana > * I

form o f farm labor insurance and, when lumber is the buiM n.L-mater
used, it will prove to be the most eccnomicaL

BUILD NOW and be assured of permanent farm help

TH€ P lA C £  TO BUT,

.a t G R O V E S  L U M B E R  C d >
hy'/L ^ Th  £ A T  T 'O R / G H T  -

I . «
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FICOS, TEXAS
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H

iN VOLCANO 
POURS STREAM OF 

-  U V A  IN OCEAN
Hilo, T. H.. O et 6.— Tho l»v» 

•troan now flowini^ from the y<^ 
e«Bo o f  Manna Loa, which has boon 
in ^krnption for  a week, became ob- 
strmetod laat n i^ t  and inled np in a 
nuMs 60 feet h i^  and 800 feet wide.

When the obotmction finally gare 
way’ and the lara rolled into the 

.ocean, q>ectators a half mile away 
were deluged by the salt water that 
was thrown into the air.

H mT lava cape now extends ofit 
aboot hidf a mile from the old shore 
lias. I

yct1ttm*omktmm  
; BBOMO OUXIVXKS to better cW a ocdfaMrr

ot m.
• t h m  M l

The “ Ever Ready" battery carries an un- 
ceadhionsl gnaraatee o f 18 months satis- 
fadory serrice. Try them once and yon 
wiD uee no other. Pecos Auto Company, 
eseluMTe agents, Pecos, Texas. 7tf

Call for and insist upon genuine Ford 
parts. There * are none "just as good." 
Peooe Auto Company. 7tf

M sn Hpoi that 
t ^ a d d

on. It IsfBS
credH systeaa la o m * o f the 

greatest svila the la b o rte  nan has
to rontaad with. It t e m ^  Um with 
Ha a llv in g  offers; he eagerly sieaee 
the deceptiTe bait eiid finds himself 
— e slave. He ben baild a fine bouse 
or bny a fanev carriage, own a new 
piano like neijidibor B*a, by simply 
giving his note to be paid next year. 
vHien hie crop will, perhaps, be bei> 
ter, and the desire ovemifee his betr 
ter Jadinaent. In en evil hour he 
allows u e  trap to be sprang upon 
him. With a load o f interest bear- 

him he strogglea on, grow-

burden, and when the time o f pay
ment arrives be ia no better able to 
pay the debt than the day it was 
contracted. The interest eats into 
his prosperity like a corroding can
cer, and gradually takes everything 
he can earn above wlmt is absolutely 
necessary for his family. The finan
cial horizon looms np dark and threat
ening. An hour of adversity hap
pens and then the crash comes. His 
property is sold under the hammer at 
less than half its valoe; and he is 
turned out upon a cold world, pen
niless and destitute. In many in- 
gtanc;)M the shock o f transition from 
affluence to pauperism is more than 
his arind can bear, and he finds relief 
in a suicide’s grave.”

and yai
I miswsad For 

inaCaaee thevsnghhrsd or **full-bleod*t; 
prsfcrabitf •'falktioaded,”  lare the 
syaoaslaoBs terna appHW to' horse 
breeding only. Especially ia ^fuH- 
blood”  frequently aad incorrectly ap
plied to ” |7 ede”  cattle.

Registered, pure-bred, high-grade, 
or grade ere the terms that may be 
accurately applied to herds ia the 
Midland eonntiT, and these alone, for 
there are now no scrub herds, or even, 
croeabred herds that we have heard 
of. Therefore, your herd is either 
registered, pure-bred, high-grade, or 
a grade, as the case may be, with oc- 
eaaioBal mixtures o f two or more of 
these terms.mg up<m n »m  ne sxraggies on, g r v w -  uiese terms.

ing fainter and fainter beneath the I , The following deftnitiona have been

»♦Might Have Said “ Bribed
f

The judge was eridently getting s  bit 
fed up wkn the jury, and at last be an- 
nouncwl:

"I discharge the jury!
A tall, lean meesber of the twehre then 

•roeie.
"Say, judge, you can’t diacharge sse!"
"Can’t .discharge yon? Why not?" thun 

dered the judke.
"W aal," replied the jaryman, pointing 

to counsel for the defense, "I was mred by 
that guy over there!"—Ezchange.

!

The Dixieland 
Syndicate

Our first w ell is now drilling on
the DIXIELAND ANTICLINE, the an
ticline that made the PECOS FIELD
famous. I

/

Six locations with contracts for
drilling have been made on this per-

{

feet structure.
Ii ■

You have read about sfructure, 
but have you SEEN it? Visit die D ixie
land Syndicate w ell and see what per
fect structure is. Visitors at’e welcom e

WE HAVE LEASES FOR DRILLIN6 CONTRACTS 
WE ARE DEVEL0PIN6-N0T PROMOTING

THE DIXIELAND SYNDICATE
IRA J. BEXL, Trustee, Pecos, Texas, or 

I No. 733 Stock Exchange Bldg., Chicago, 111.

adopted by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture for om  ip the 
"Better Sires— Better Stock”  cam
paign which it will conduct in coop
eration with the various states, begin
ning October 1:

Purebred—A pure-bred animal is 
one o f pure breeding, representing a 
definite, recognised b re^  and both 
o f whose parents were pore-bred ani
mals o f the same breed To be con
sidered registered, eligible to regia- 
trntion, or (in the nbronce o f public 
registry for that class) have such lin
eage that its pure breeding can be 
definitely proved. To be o f good 
type and quality, the animal must be 
healthy, vigorous and n creditable 
specimen o f its breed.

Thoroughbred— The term' "thor
oughbred’’ applies accurately only to 
the breed ox running horses elirible 
to registration in the General Stud 
Book o f England, the American Stud 
Book, or affiliated stud books for 
thoroughbred horses in other coun
tries.

Standardbred-rrAppUed to horses 
this term refers to a distinct breed o f 
American light horse, which includes 
both trotters and pacers which are 
eligible to registration in the Ameri
can TVotting Register. Applied to

gonltry, Uie.term includes all birds 
red to conform to the standards of 
form, color, markings, weight, etc., 

for the various breeds under the stan
dard o f the American Poultry Asso
ciation.

Scrub— A scrub is an animal of 
mixed or unknown breeding without 
definite type or markings. Such terms 
as native, mongrel, raxorback, dung
hill, piney woods, vayuse, the bron
cho, and miutang, are somewhat 
synominous with "scrub,”  slthongh 
many o f the animals describ^ by 
these terms have a certain fixity of 
type even though they present no evi
dence o f systematic improved breed
ing.

Crossbred— Ibis term applies to 
the progeny o f pure-bred parents of 
different breeds, but o f the same spe
cies.

Grade— A grade is the offspring ro- 
sulting from mating a purebred with 
|t scrub, or from mating animals not  ̂
purebred, but having close pure-bred: 
ancestors. The offspring of a pure
bred and a grade is also a grrade, but 
through progressive improvement be
comes a high-grade.— Midland Re
porter.

HEAVY P E N U n  FOR 
EXPOSING CENSUS

Washington, Oct. 11.— “ That the 
facts and figures gathered by the 
enumerators, supervisors and special 
agents o f the Fourteenth Decennial 
Census will have absolutely nothing 
to do with valuation of property for 
taxation purposes is a point 1 desire 
to emphasize with all possible vigor,” 
said LMrector o f the Census, Sam L. 
Rogers, today, in speaking of the 
forthcoming 1920 enumeration.

Some difficulty has been experi
enced in the pMt,”  continued Mr. 
Rogers, "in getting absolutely accu
rate values o f land and other prop^- _ 
ty because o f a certain amount o f ' 
confusion over this point. Many peo- 
;>le were erroneously inclined to con- 
lect the Census with taxation. We 
lope to avoid any such confusion this 
:ime.”

The act of Congress which, under 
the Constitution, provides for the 
taking o f the Foorieenth Decennial 
Census makes it unlawful for any 
enumerator, special agenV suFlrvis4r 
or other employee o f the Census Bu
reau to divolj^ any

IV.'

Don’t let the oil wagon run over you. A e 
field, the h ipest of them all, is about to 

be brought in at your very door.

WILL BE THE NEXT BIG FIELD

We own most of the structure. Buy leases from 
us on structure where you have a

chance to get oil.
%
; * i

The Sunshine Oil (Corporation is now selling 
leases in the Pecos field at from $7.50 to $200 
per acre, according to distance from LOCATED 
WELLS.

t

The Sunshine Oil Coiporatioh
PECOS, TEXAS, or

309 N. O re^ n  S t, Mills Bldg., EL PASO, TEXAS,

I

0 . B. Colqmtt 
a “H obo”

A certain woman happened re
cently to be tourii^ the oil fields, 
and saw s very dejected aad dirty- 
looking man leaniog acamst a fence.

The woman being kind-neaited, 
•aid to herself: "Here's s poor fel
low who needs help." ^he got cut 
of the car, went up to tfie "poor fel
low." and said, "my pour nun, you 
look down on your luck, here's a dol
lar to get yourself a •have and 
something to eat."

The "poor man" lo«>ke-i at her am) 
•aid, "Madam, I thank you for your 
kindness, I admit tlia*. I need a 
•have and something to eat would 
be very acceptable, but it is impossi
ble for me to get either today, as I 
sm waiting for my well to come in 
snd I can't possibly leave; however, 
1 would like to keep this dollar os a 
souvenir." Then he departed, leav
ing the woman with lier mouth open 
tnd out a dollar.

The "poor nun" was none other 
than O. B. Colquitt, ex-governor of 
Texas.—Texas Gil Ledger.

DODSON TELLS THE 
HORROR OF CALOMEL

You Don’t Need to Sicken, Gripe, 
or Salivate Yourself to 

Start Liver.

FIVE ACRES FOR

Pecos O il Field—a second Ranger— 
Your money is made in acreage. We 
have large and small tracts.

Drilling all around us. 
Now or never.

W R IT E

0. J. Green ® Co.
You're bilioua, sluggish, constipated, 

in form ation  I You feel headachy, your stonuch may be 
w hatsoever con cern in g  the cenaus re-faour, your breath bad, your skin sallow 
turns. A  heavy fine and possible and you believe you aioed vile, dangerous

PECOS, TEXAS

imprisonment, or both, is the penalty 
prescribed for violation o f this pro
vision o f the law.

The proper tabulated figures o f the 
Census are pven out nowhere but 
here in Washington and then only up
on the express authority o f the Di
rector o f the Census Bureau.

Actual work by the enumerators 
in. the various ceniros distrietp will 
begin on January 2, 1920. It is ex
pected that the population statistics 
o f aU cities and towns will be gather
ed in approximately two weeks. Fi
nal figures for rural districts, how
ever, can hardly be gathered in less 
than a month.

PBaa Cwad In 6 to 14 Dojs
I f  p A x o  o o r n m n

calomel to start liver and bowels.
Here’s my guarantMl Ask your drag- 

gist for a bottle o f Dodson’s Lher Tone 
and take a spoonful tonighL If it doesn't 
start your liver aad straighten yO«i right 
up better than cotomel and wHhoat grip- 
ing or making yoa sick 1 want yoa to go 
b n ^  to the store and get y o v  amney.

Take calooiel today and tomorrow you 
will 'fe d  weak aad tick and nauaented. 
Oont loM a day. Take a spoonful of 
hanaleea, vegetable Dodson’s Ltwer Tone 
tonight sad wake up feelings splendid. It 
Is '  ‘ '
chi

p ^ ectly  harmless, so give it to your 
ildren any time. It can’t salivate.

We are aronts for the I?fTER-STA1X 
Automobile u avanoe G>. We can maore 

car against Firs, lightning Tornado, 
Wind and Theft, from one to Tonr years.

lenn the lower the rate, 
pay. E. L  0 > tta p  In-

64t

loiysr the 
M Im , ws

H. & e. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

S«T«yv Nov. 4S. 47. O . SK. I .  WU vf SL u S  St, ia B lsti S. Has. 4S. 4S. 47, tad ▼ .'half af 17. 
la ■•akS.

1W  eerwys la dMM tUria an  diaaliS ban  S ta S a iln  in ai fasaa Gky, la tha acswlsa ball at (ha 
Paoaa Uvav aaaatty aad wUl ha aald aa a ohala ar la 

A in  aanayv Ila. 4§.
Alw n rnya Naa.

U

» ,  la mask S. aad Swraya Naa. t . IS. odd It, la tUmk T.
Sl, tS. St. aad 17 (favoUae aa tia aad IS la M ati 1. aad « m . U , it ,
mm, ia Blaak S. ki tka vlaWw •< U n rtaa. aa tia  Paaaa llvar SaihaaA 
1. S. S. aad 19, (n adaf aa ika Faaaa livar. ia Maak S. Aa tia  latfiai dtitkisk faa- 

■ aaitly la 
IS: M n

Na local afaow (ar 
waar. WUUan M. Ja

IRA Hr EVANS, A^eot and Attoinejr ia Fact, 
AUSTIN, TEXAS ^



tiiat fialael̂  en- 
oouragw unrest also encqutiages 
b a k h e v is m .

h ,:- ■

T

• T

. 1 
‘ r

_ of Amor- 
icftn fiadustrial organisattoo, ând 
of ita boiiofita to manidyvî  leads 
to unrest di88ati8fiactkm,*and 
radioallsm.

li*

Par example, the Federal 
Trade Commteion tells the pub* 
He that the large packers had an 
agreed price for lard substituta 
(madd oi ootton-seed oO.)
’ It'reproduces letters taken from 

the files of one'of the peckers; 
showing that such agreed price

Bat it failed to mention that 
die agreed price was drier- 
mined at the reouest of and in 
co-tmoration with .dm Food 
Administration! .
. Even the Department of Jus
tice, in, its unjust attempt to 
create prcfjudiM against the 
peckers, has made putriic these 
same letters,withno ezidanatioo.
; How long must this kind of 
mistepresentation continue? In 
so fro’ as it is- believed, it not 
only breeds discontent, but re
sults in injustice to our industry.

'fjik oiLwnii yoa • 'Swift OoDw.* 
It win inhirt you.

AdOnm  Birifl ft.Comptny, 
Qaioo Stocfc Yurdm, ' Chktuo, in.

3wift & Company, U.S. A.
\ ~

TMS snowsWNATKCOMtt or TMf Avnaif ooluui
ttC fIV C O  BY

SWIFT & COMPANY^
TNC aALiW M iar 

sn e e r  seoowcTS as ctnrs m nue foa me 
u v c  a n iM A i it.ss ctnrs ran taaea txscnsts ana racasr 

a.as cmrs
WITH

i

THE GOODS YOU PURCHASED 
FROM US DURIHG LAST MOHTH

and had charged to your account are due to be paid for now, 
and we are depending on you to come in promptly and settle 
for last month’s purchases before the lOch of the month.
/  Under our new terms we will be unable to charge any
thing more to you if you do not pay your last month account 
by the 10th of the following month. We know that this is 
quite a departure from our old terms, but we find it necessary 
under the present conditions which we nee forced to do busi
ness under. W e believe that you will find it helpful in your

I >
busiiiess to adjust your finances and purchases to correspond 
to the dianged conditions which we have to deal with.

W e think you will find our 30-day cdiarge terms more 
oonvement dian to pay 6 a ^  at time each purchase is made, 
as it ̂ enables you to keep your business more consolidated 
and in doing all your trading vrith us you can buy practically 
all you want under one roof and all be in one account at end 
ci month. Try it. You will like it.

MEROAHTILE COMPAHY

a ■! ■* '■ " >

[■V on o f —curing: a battar prica for 
thiair cotton liaa in the deTalopaient 
o f a lystain o f ararahoneaa. Tlw at-. 
titnda o f the eonaumer arith refer
ence to cotton prices may be gather- 
id  from the disenesion o f the World’s 
Cotton Conference to l>e held in Ngw 
Orleans in tha naar future.

AHhoogh the American C o t ^  Aa^ 
sodation ia only partially oim niaed, 
'Hs officers are confident thgt its' ac- 
tlvities will resok in- in^egsarable 
benefits when it has badn extended 
into everxeptton  m w rog  county is 
Texas, as it has been extended in 
Georgia, South Carolina, North Car
olina and other statee. Groaring out 
o f tha cotton acreage reduction or  ̂
gafiisatioa which caused cotton to 
take a boost oxer thirty cents» which 
price it has almost consistently held 
the American Cotton Association pro
poses to dcTelop in the South sn or
ganisation as fulliy' capable o f pro  ̂
tecting the interests o f. the cotton 
grower as the spinners, manufactur
ers and others hare been protected 
for years at the cost o f the producer.

The Texas *piTision w ill'be organ
ized soon. Preliminary work neces
sary, as to the printing o f pamphlets, 
ate., is being completed. From all 
oxer Texas haxe come requests to 
organise at once and with the State 
headquarters iu Dallas, under , direc
tion o f Nathan Adams, chairman, and 
endorsed by the Texas Bankers' As
sociation!’ the Texas Cotton Seed

'« ? S i
iU a ilS S IfE D  ADS BMNe HOME TK BACON

'Mpet ceftou 
h i pdee, of- 

DItW ob o f |h 
Obtten Anoeiatibn "ia *  

the farmars to hold thair 
isr to warkat it very slowly, 
gh the reeemmended miniasum 

price at the New Orleana m e e t^  
waa only th ir^ -d x  cents, it bedna 
to appear that even' a better pries 
WUl bo secured, and brokers in the 
Sast are predicting publicly fifty  cent 
cotton.

The ability to borrow  from banks 
OB' cotton protected from  countr;* 
demage and warehoused is-showing 
to  the farmers throughout the coi-

gT" ■'
fc; *• ,4. , ■£

fU e r j

Sm belt that one phaee o f the sola-
0

Look I Here is the gtohe ti^Cad out flak be* 
io n  yoar eyes. See tho^ stars?. Every 
star shows where m XT. 8. Nevy ship was on 
September 2nd, tPiSL The Navy trsvris 
the Seven Seas.*'

8 € ^  1 h e '\ M y t ld 7

T ^ h i A N C B  is calling to  jro u f 
Strange and smiling foreign 

lands are beckoning to  you. Shove 
off and see the woridf* I

the fc ^ ^ b lo o d e d /h a M -w o r k in ^  
'' Jiard'TpUom^.^sen o f the U . S. 

N avy.
V '  '

Learn to  **parioy-vpo^ in gay  
P a r e e . S e e  th e  b u ll-f ig h ts  in  
Panama. See surf-riding on ’ the 
beadi o f W aikiki.

Crushers* Aesociatioa, aud the Texas 
Ginners’ Association, as well as the 
Texas Industrial Congress and the 
Texas Farmers' Union, the officers 
feel that the answer, to low cotton 
prices lies with the growers them
selves and in perfecting an organisa
tion that will be absolutely non-po- 
l i t i^ ,  but working only to the inter* 
ests o f the growers o f the Sooth, that 
millions o f dollars now going into the 
pockets of. speculators will accrue to 
cottun growers o f Texas.

Te xas headianarters are located at 
616 Slanghtar Building. Dallas. All 
persons interested in the movement 
c i . secure further information bv 
addressing the office.

Leam  the lure that comes with 
the swish and swirl o f the good salt 
•ea. E a t well— f̂ree; dress w dl—  
free;sleep dean— ^free;andlo^*em  
all straight in the eye— ^British, 
French,^ C h i n e s e ,  J a p a n e s e ,  
Spaniards, E g 3rptians, Algerians 
and all manner o f people.

Cornel B e a  r&aJ m an o f the 
world; See the world. See it with

. Pay begins the d ay you join. 
On bocra M p  a  fiian is always 
leanupg., T ri^ e  sdK)ols d ^ d o p  
ddil, industiy and busincM ability. 
Thirty xiays care-free holi<&y eadi 
year, w ith ' full p a y .* ' T he food is 
good. First umfiorm outfit is fur
nished free . P fom otiem  i s  un
limited for m en o f  brain^ You  
can enlist Ijpr tw o years and come 
out broader^ stxbciger and a b l^ .

/ 1

Shove off-—Join the XJ; S . N avy. 
*If you’re between 17 35 go to
the nearest reerm f^^ 'station  for 
all the detEuls* ^  you don’t  know  
where it is ask 3TOur postmaster.

BLACKS S U M  FOR 
KHUN6 WHITE DEPUn

S h o v e  o £ f  f' J o i n  f l i c  U. S .Navy
/

Lineolnton, Gz., Oct. 6.— Three ne
groes tonight had paid lynch law’s 
penaH)' for the fatal shooting early 
So-day morning o f Red Freeman, a 
deputy sheriff o f Lincoln county. 
The mob, which spent all o f yester
day end most o f bist night searching 
through swamps and canebrakes for 
Jack Gordon, the netrro accused'* of 
killing the sheriff, had dispersed to
night and the county was quiet, al
though a search was being made for 
evidence showing that other negroes 
were implicated in the shooting.

Gordon and William Brown, who 
is alleged to have aided Gordon in es
caping after the shooting, were bum- 
e<l at the stake ’before daylight to- 
daV by a mob o f 1,100 persona after 
Gordon had been taken from Lincoln 
county officers who captured him. •

Mote Frdemon, a negro charged 
with misleading members o f the mob 
during their search for Gordon, waa 
shot to death when he tried to eecape.

Deputy sheriff Freeasan died laU 
today from the gunshot wound in
flicted by Gordon. ^

Gordon waa caught five aiilea from 
Washington. Ga., laU Sunday night 
and k«i^ in Jail there until S 
this morning when he waa turned 
over td the authorities o f this coun
ty. Once in Lincoln county, the 
mob seised the negro, brought up 
Brown, who had b n' caught e ^ ie r  
in the night, sad fasten ^  *^*JL*^ 
Bb old wagon axle. Wood and trash 
:|^re p il^  around the negroes and 
the torch applied.

HEW POSTMASTER
FOR C in  OF RAH6ER

F. O. Kelly, former assistant post
master o f the Ranger postoffice, is 
now the postmaster, taking charge 
Saturday. He succeeds O. R., Coop
er. who resiened several weeks ago, 
and who had been ia the office only a 
few  months. An idea o f the growth 
o f the office can be gained from the 
fact that thirteen clerks are employ
ed; it serves four free delivery routes 
and four rural routes, ako several 
star routes.

l u p

OwM,
•■A.AG
have ever tried to get rid 

by bundling up your .toe 
‘agea or by uslag aalvo
your too red and almoot

lA lA m B l

lasitl oa geaaiae Ford parts and do no! 
take Mbfliitntes or “ soossthiM **
good.** There it no sack aairaal. P e ^  
Aoto Compaair. ^

Five-ecre blocks in sectioe 22, block A 
for salo with a guarantee that a w rtw m  
be drilled in that section. I. E. SMITIL a 
Pecos, Texas.

AUTO TOP SHOP

raw, or tried to drag youf boro out 
with a knife, there wlO be a aur- priaa waltlag tor you whoa you uao 
^ta-It.** ImaglBo, paoUitf your e ^  og oaally a ^ p s lnlomly,
imot like poollag off a baaaaa akta.‘.‘AA.S.iTSSiSWrtJlSS
alao that wUl give you thia ^- iflUlona of Aiks have h ^

AutoenebUe Tope, Saak Covnrs, 
Carpets, Etc. Prices

the earn# bloaaed oxportena •• putter ^  ^ o r .  Ump. and apofl a 
g ^  ^ a  for youraetf ^  y p y  
fHaadn or your poaeo oQnlni^wraa

and PraaUiu Sta. 
EL PASO, TEXAS

mouqy ' 
a trial E  Lav

-bank ooru-i 
o at * d b y

P EC O S O IL  E X C H A N G E

Lands, L ^ses and Realty.

STO CK Q UO TATIO N S DAILY

Have fixed up my office and placed board in same, witli over 
fifty leading oil stocks on it and will give the latest stock re
ports .every morning. Come in and look it over. Ladies and 
gentlemen both invited. Keep posted on the oil*fields. Map? 
of all leading fields. Make my office your home. •

JACK L. WOODS, Manager
LICENSED BROKER

4=

B L A C K L E G
In

CO N TIN EN TAL GERM  FTIEE FILTRATE VACCINE

ONE DOSE IMMUNES FOR UFE •
UQUID FORM—EASY TO ADMINISTER. Per Dose 20c.

Ask about our GURANTEE and for other information.
Save your loeses from PINKEYEL Use o'ur Pinkeye Bacterin. Per Dose 25c.

A. B. COOKSEY,
Distributor  ̂ Pecos. Texas.

UGE DAVIS AND SON, ^
Distributors. Midland. Texas.

' /. r. CONWAY,
Distributor for teruu. 212% West Niutk Street, Fort Worth. Texas. 

Syringes and Needles reasonable prices.

CONTINENTAL SERUM LABORA'TORIES CO.,
♦ .■

Muscatine, Iowa. i
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